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Ho was a victim to consumption. Th, ,. ___ _ ÏLSSÏÏ1 "P“
funeral took place at the tfclntoah Mr' *"*'• Report look possession of "*“*** ** ndjesUh* a cron bar,
cemetery on Tmelav oniteToûrae 2*^ Beekert »op on "I"" h‘*Jh“d iew>eUet with a live
number of frienls being pineal th"I*‘10.,,Ocltob*r' *nd •*" continue of Tolu- He droPH

Rev Mr w , . / "îj general bisekemlthing and horseshoe- to “«e groend, â dlataoee of 26 feet, bat
Rev. Mr. Wardrobe dispensed eg», mg. no bones were broken. The flesh on

ommoum McIntosh church on Sunday r. „ RarTe, w„ #| ||(| hi. hand was badly horned, but be will
Rev w. V A. .A , ' ' week opening np a branch of the Trad- P™- ,
Rev Mr. Badfo,d, who was «tended ets Bank there. The Traders are Mayor McKay is back fronrbU visit

a call by McIntosh congregate, has bound to widen out to the United Statro.
not yet arrived. ■

Mr. John Haskins and his brother ,Th*.*B" oe" of J*"- Mooney
Gideon, 0r New York, bav.gon. on k a^°i tain »ïï‘d ‘P
visit to their brother at Smith. Ftili. M ^
They also intend visiting .the* sister ZT2 <TT,k ” I ,6t>

t art •*—* ». *.«« came nP
Gideon Hask.ns ,s a veteran of the Hi||- L,keIot an)’AIma ’Mf tria! on Monday and the result

srj.rjsr '■ ra—^

N<). 40 yaa ’
-

The Traders Batik of Canada■

Incorporated 1686.
Capital Authorized ...
Capital paid tip..,.i„i..(

Reserve Fund.»..........
Assets over.................

$3,000,000.00

2,318,000.00

700,000.00

19,000,000.00

mswhmh

J. A. M ALLEY 
Inspector.

H. 8. STRATH Y 
Gen. Mgr. Chas. Vanhatten of Walkertpn died 

on Saturday at the age of 68 years.
Georgs Hallman of Owen Sound sued 

Eph Runstedler of Walkerton for dam. 
ages for the alienation of bis wife's

*****
Deposits Received. Notes Discounted.

CLIFFORD BRANCH.
Open every lawful day 6 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Saturday evenings from 7.30 to 9.30.

was a

In the High Court of Justice suit, 
Torrance vs. Corporation of Clifford, 
notice of trial has been served upon de
fendant’s solicitor. A. Spotton. 
trial is to cerne off t Gu^iph, some day 
next week. Q'lbe a number of 
citizens are likely to be subpoenaed as 
witness.

R. JÎ. RarVey, Manager, j LAKELET.
QUICK WORK.

Mr. John Wolf, whoso barn 
struck by lightning a week ago Satur
day, and with the season's crop burnt 
in its entirety, is making preparations 
to rebuild this fall. Ititart Caudle is 
to do the masoning. John has had 
hsrd luck this summer. What the hail 
left the gre devoured. The barn and 
contents were fairly well insured, yet 
hardly enough to

was
At a farmer’s Institute meeting, 

held al the farm of Goo. R Barrie,
Galt, some time ago, wheat was thresh
ed and ground in the afternoon and
part •of it made into cakes for tbe even
ing meal. That was considerable of a 
feat : l.nt out English cous ns hare 
beaten us. At Blockoy, in Worcester
shire, it was desired to see how toon a 
loaf of bread could be produced Boot 
standing wheat. The groin was cat, 
the sheaves carried to die granary, 
Uiresbed and. cleaned in six and a halt 
minutes mote. The fl ,ur was quickly 
kneaded Into loaves and sake#, pod at 
uiue o’clock, or in half au hour from 
'*;e time the cu.Ming began, it is declar- 

siren small cakes were ready îebt 
taken from the oven. Iu forty minute, 
the larger loaves were baked, and one 
T as s.ut to the King.

— .1.. - - - - -  i.

The Ontario Gov't in conjunction With 
the Grand Trank railway, inaugurated 
a vigorous policy of restocking with 
fish many of the lakes in northern Ont
ario, where there was any chance of 
repletion, aud the success which has at
tended their e fforts have been marked. 
Dating the summer reason this year no 
less than S,HQ4 ba is were captured and 
transported from lake Erie to the «ever 
al districts that are visited by the an
gler and summer re sorter.

Al eighty six years of ago Sira. Mary 
Gillespie died 16'a Denver hospital af
ter having been the mother >«f Shirty 
children, all of them twine fifteen price, 
pairs. She certainly did he* duty by 
her country, and her death in the coun
ty hospital was rather a pathetic eloro 
to a remarkable maternal career—a ca
reer which apparently offers no charms 
te the mothers ef the now generation, 
the favorite sized family now consisting 
of oco precious youngster or a poodle 
dog aud a canary.

We hear a great deal about parents 
who think their children are the "only, 
only" and who '.vaut them gently dealt 
with that it is refreshing to road the 
spicy note sent to a Nurmanby school 
about hor kid. „Dear Miss, Yon Writ 
me about whipping Sam. I hereby 
givd you permission to beet him eny 

’ time it is accessary to learn lessnos, Ho 
<5 is just likk his father—you have to 
<5 learn him with a crlubb. Pound uolege 
” into him. I wante him to get it. and 
J ! don’t pay no attention to what his 
>1 father says I'll handle him.

•jj j Chief of the Weather Bureau, Toronto, 
referring to the prediction in Forest 

>. ' nnd Stream, that a severe winter .was 
it \stoic fur us ou account of the pin 

feathers and the down of the body on 
the wild birds, says tbe idea is absurd.
Me thinks that the plumage on the 
birds is regulated to some extent by the 
preceding weather as is the building 
of the nest of the muskrats, but there 
is nothing to indicate by what process 
of nature a, heavy coat of feathers 
would be the precursor of a bard win
ter. Looking over the records he finds 
that the most severe winters have in
variably been followed by comparative
ly open ones, and last winter was suf
ficiently severe for tbe majority of the 

6kSvÎT-.2arîïrfxh=2 inhabitants of the country.
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Stoves and RangesW
BORN

Hahmon—In Baleklava on Tuesday, 
Get. 11, to Mr. and Mrs, Jos Harmon,
a eon.

Besberich—Iu Garrick, on October 6tli 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Valentine Bettarich, 
a son.

cover tho damage, 
work and worry incident to the ravages 
of a fire. They were getting ready to 
build a wall underneath the barn when 
it was strneh, aud though there were 
four or fire in the building at the time- 
fortunately no one was hurt.

I
SB

%fr PRICE OF APPLES Mr. John Hooey, who spent the 
meremongUie health resorts iu Mus- 
koka, baa decided to reside permanent
ly in Wingbam.

The new wheel was tried in the mill, 
on Saturday,nnd worked faiily. well.
It is thought that when a new belt is 
introduced all will run smoothly.

In the absence of his father in Mani
toba S. W. Webber is out with their 
flock of Sbropehiie sheep at the fairs, 
and as n*nal taking prizes galare. , ÿ

Mr. 8. Nay is making his home with 
his daughter, Mrs. J. Darrooh.

sum-

As a remit vf —pirts received from 
*11 pacts of the I't « rince, The Canadian 
Horticulturist announces in its October\
issue that tbe sphle crop of the Piov- 
ince this year is not nearly as large as 
last, and that the same is true through
out the (jutted States generally. There 
is little reason for the bearish reports of 
buyers concerning the large 
While there is a large amount of poor 
fruit throughout Ontario, the general 
report is good, and growers should rea
lize tatter prices than are being offer- 
vd. For No. 1 and No. 2

V
v . i

Wb Mvé ônMad the largest stock; of Stoves 
Ranees and Heaters ever exhibited 

in Mildmay, consisting of the
crops.

Happy Thought 
Garland 
Nationals, Etc.

Good Cheer; 
Souvenir growers

should not accept lees than 78 cents to 
11.00 per barrel on the trees, where 
considerable qnentitiea of fruit can be 
given the bayer. Reporte received by 
the Horticulturist show that bayera are 
offering from 25 to 76 cents per barrel 
lor fruit, which is altogether too email a

FORMOSA.

Peter Todd of Walkerton was In I hie 
neighborhood on Monday last buying 
apple*.

Peter H. McKenzie and R, E, Truss

EVERY STOVE A PERFECT BAKER. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Also a full line of Guns and 
Ammunition ::::::
Cow Chains, Lanterns, Etc.

Corner
Hardware

The C. P. R. surveyors have been 
working in this section recently. They 
laid out one of the proposed routes in 
such a direction that will probably in- 
Formosa.

A HORRIBLE INCIDENT

C. Liesemer, Grim and gruesome, says The Pall Mall 
Gazette are the incidents of the awful 
combat around Port Arthur recorded by 
Prince Itadziwill who has plnckily been 
into and out of the fortress. The ter
rible scene that resulted from the re
fusal of either side to recognize tbe 
white flag as within the rules of the 
struggle, must shock every reader. Be
tween the Russians who fired an them 
in spite of the signal of surrender, and 
their fierce patriotic disgust, six hund
red Japanese were shot down where 
they stood. It is a horrible incident, 
but perfectly natural, and neither sidfe 
can really he blamed. Haw can the be- 
leagured Rvssians, with food euuniug 
short as it hj, he expected to encumber 
themselves with prisoners? how can the 
Japs sanction the hoisting of the white 
flag iu a life and death combat of this 
kiud, especially in view of the brutal, 
but iudisputable, fact that every shot 
fired by the Russians in slaying these 
600 was one shot lees left for the de
fence of Port Arthur? But these hor
rors make the final scene of Poit Ar 
tliur’s fall a nightmare that ' the mind 
scarcely dares to contemplate.

Peter Borho has gone to Toronto to 
attend college.

Our handsome chnrcli is the centre 
of attraction just now. 
visitors view the handsome edifice 
every day.

Ignatz Uhrich and wife of Mildmay 
were here on Saturday on a visit.

'Z.—
Dozens of» Top Shirt Bargains

We have a large and well assorted 
; stock of Men’s Fine Top Shirts—and 
they must be cleared out on Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 9th and 10th,

Men’s white dress shirts Regular §>i.oo at 75c.
90c at 67c.

1.00 at 75c 
75 at 55c 

1.00 at 75c 
75 at 55c

and a few odd ones at 20% less than cost price

Also a lot of Bow and 4 inhand Ties i 
Sizes in shirts run from 14 to 18—Cash 

> must accompany every purchase as the 
; above goods at the actual cost price

Quite a number intend taking in the 
Sugar Beet excursion to Berlin on the 
21st. f \

V' •V

John Redmond, the leader of the 
Nationalist party in thei. British1- House 
of Commons, has just ' completed a 
month’s tour of the Umtcd "States and 
Canada. He speaks in glowing terms 
of the improvement of Ireland's

>

Men’s Fancy Regatta regular 

’ Men's Fancy Neglige regular
con

dition, and pays a high Iritmto to the 
grand work being done for Ireland by 
Edward Blake, the former Canadian 
statesman.

. H
>

At Liao Yang the Japanese officers 
were unable to restrain their soldiers 
after six days of desperate fighting, aud 
looting became general. The soldiers, 
in attempting to rob the missionary 
and the Red Cross compound, slabbed 
Dr. A. M. Westwater, a well-known 
medical missionary, in the neck and 
band. ,

Too many business women are inter
ested only in the business of their 
neighbors.

The Gasette to January 1906 for one 
dollar.

:
,5 The Russian soldiers at Port Arthur 

are being fed on donkéÿ. Such a diet 
makes them stubborn, of course.

The consumption of beer in Ceuada 
is five gallons per head. When we con
sider what a large number do not drink 
beer at all, it makes one wonder how 
much some peeple rosily drink in 
twelve months.

i)

J. J. Stiegler
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ïi»"Sî‘^N,é!;’'*£ïï “.'V; [places Boon to livjtis
SiS^?r^"r‘s H’sopH<,”4"i™“om'» ■rvr0^^"1 °&4S£2SgSgSa __
ss“i,Sw“5r.sftTiS'«ss£ss 'jœ^nJM'WJMâ&’BSBr•grffis^fid'sns ^pr-vsa vs,:ir sÜTW^lî tl'^-n,nollBt o' butter «ach U"ose whose special bugbear’is 'tm£ r;,”^ 'ftStdé fiiàrvellous little 
individual cow is producing, or have horrible formol madness Florida Tab’ots havd g.ven relief in thou- 
the dairyman or tester do jt for you. may bo confidently reccmKWMfed. Ennds °f cases and saved many pre- 
This will give you a very close csti- Cases of hydrophobia arc unknown ae Uv»*- They are guaranteed to 
mate of tine income from each cow there, as is also sunstroke '°“Vun 2° harmful drug. Mrs. John
m.yoiir herd, and by keeping a little jn «j.-fnii»,. f .. . ... , l>obie, Sr. Andrew's East, hue
record, of the amount and price of those who hive aVrvour^ o, o*?»: “Baby* Own Tablets area
feed consumed by the herd during the rancir To fin. 1 » ro^H^M Jîr d.n°f ®Ptendid medicine for the . cure of
year, counting the labor, if you will, terrible* afliction U ':°°8tlPation aDd other -Us that al
and not forgetting the manure pro- igrating to New Guinea y ?ict children. I consider it my duty
duced, you will know just what your The United Kingdom is almost the KmV”™™11 ^îem„to,aU who have 
herd is paying you and whiqh ,jndlT I only pert ofThC World absolute tv tree' VA "TAj, Xahlets are sold
vlduals are doing it, and yofl^ill tfrdm ^irosv- though ith,saMth^ l £ . ** aU dru8Kist»;’
not .be long in replacing the money-| the disease is alsA unknown i„ the The Dr. Wmira'B^tfldltine”* Cq8

This is the more
because the Japs themselves are by 
no means free from this horrible 
complaint.

=7*T

DON’T BUY MHW TEAS

SAUDI-

TO -*

CEYLON NATURAL GREEN tea te natural leaf, 
lifht color Ini the cup, and with a peculiar leaf 
fragrance, captivating1 to alii Sealed lead packets 
only, same form as the famous “SALADA” Black 
teas. 26c arid 4dc per lb. By all Grocers. h ;t

changes as the Reason advance», keep
ing pace with it, so the fesd corrae 
spends to the season.

Let. us understand this fact. Nature 
knows her own- business. The-natural 
feeds of tlie season in any land are 
seasonable* t& that country. The 
home produced feeds are suited to 
the natural demands of the animals 
under natural conditions. The only 
reason why we need to modify the 
feeds provided by nature is because 
we modify the natural conditions of 
the animals.

MW-FSE®
>■

!losers by money-makers. Is the gain Kurile Islands, to the north of Ja- 
and satisfaction from this knowledge 1 pan. This is the more 
not woYth the labor? f

FROM PASTURE TO CRY LAND. I I
of Maine, < where prohibition has 
reigned for more than fifty years 
past with truth that prohibition 
prohibits in Maine, or that in that 
State intoxicated men are conspicu
ous by their absence.

NO INTOXICANTS.
'There are, however, two American 

towns where the liquor traffic is 
Tactically unknown. One is Ocean 
Grove, founded some years ago by 
the Methodists on the coast of New 
Jersey. In Ocean Grove money will 
not buy either spirituous liquor, to
bacco, or even 
cards.
« Ko other is*Berkeley, a town ol 
30,000 people, near San Francisco, 
ahd the, seat of the Unix emit y of 
California. It has not only no 
public houses, but also not one sin
gle policeman.

The servant problem becomes__
.And more egriou* 'every year, and 
class of domestics « now exists who 
make the liVes of many mistresses a 
burden. The latter should 
Hungary, " which is, perhaps, 
free from 'ilomettic .labor problems 
than, any other cquntty.

. K quotation from‘the bye-laws ol 
Jatebereny,a HdrigaYfah V town, 
supports this assertion : "Ndftico is 
hereby given that any female" domes
tic servant who is found out of 
doors, orev^q on the doorstep of 
the house in wjli 
after nine p.xfc;, 
arrested and punished with a fine or 
four days’ imprisonment.”

Gardeners one and all dislike the 
sparrow. There is one place in Eng
land, and one only, which is free 
from this impudent winged robber. 
Tnis is the village of Shepstor, in 
Devonshire. Why the bird should 
shun Shepstor is curious, for in 
other moorland villages in much 
higher and more bleak situations 
sparrows are common enough.

Farmers are now up against this 
proposition, the best method of get
ting cows from pasture to winter 
conditions,■ or changing from green to 
dry feed.

CARE OF THE COLT'S FEET.
When foals run about on very hard NO CONSUMPTION THERE

r„TT\rVn,!Ure suf b°nCf* tnd krom tuberculosis. These are chiefly 
joints of the limbs. Some of the deserts. In almost any part of the 
d.seases wh.ch are supposed to be Sahara the person who fears con- 
hereditary may be originated in this sumption may live free of the terror, 
way ,n early 11 fe. and at the other end of Africa the

The desirability of accustoming Kalahari desert is an equally safe 
foals at an early age to have their | refuge, 
feet and legs handled must be evident.
It is well

con-
Leaving silage out of the 

discussion and speaking to those who 
do not have it, the vast majority, as 
they arc the ones who literally change 
from succulent feed to dry, the first 
thing to 
which must govern—rules taught by 
the general experience of dairy farm
ers.

PROFITABLE AND UNPROFIT
ABLE COWS.

Many dairy cows on the average 
farm are kept year after year at an 
actual loss to the owner, simply be
cause he does not know just what 
they are doing, 
money-getters, yet, perhaps, being 
mixed with the rest of the herd, cause 
the whole herd to bring a fair income 
and the owner never suspects that his 
profits would be better were the 
money-losers culled out.

Of course, an experienced dairy
man can make a good estimate of a 
row from her appearance and 
formation, yet the best of them are 
often deceived, .and et(fyp farmer with 
less knowledge of the ideal dairy 
is still more often deceived.
Jjke persons, may not always reveal 
tCieir true worth in their appearance. 
The best test of the' dairy cow is 
what she will do—not.. how many 
quarts of milk she will produce with
out regard to' its richness (Unless her 
owner is a rather unscrupulous milk
man), but how many pounds of bu.t- 
ter fat she can show on her year’s 
record. Butter fat and other solids 
in the milk, as casein, tho chief 
stituent of cheese, increase in about 
the same ratio, so that is a good 
test of the worth of the cow, whe
ther her products be used for butter 
or for cheese.

do is to state the rules

A part of the world more easily 
to train them to allow I reached which is also quite free from 

their hoofs to be trimmed and regu- tuberculosis is the high and dry 
lated by means of the knife or the country in Southern California. Here 
rasp. A foal should have his feet reside in fair health many who, in 
trimmed, if only a little, at least ev- any less dry and equable climate^ 
ery four months. j must soon end their lives.

All Arctic explorers bear witness 
to the fact that while living in the 
Polar regions such complaints $is 

The Condition of Many Young I influenza or cold in the head were 
Women in Shops and Offices. absolutely unknown. This seems * 

^ conclusive proof that a cold is pure-
Thousands of young women have I ly and simply an infectious ailmcnt.6 

to depend upon their own efforts to It is an odd fact that during great 
gain a Rvlihood, and to these, whe- influenza epidemics in Britain it h£s 
ther behind the counter, in the office, been noticed that those ,who wçrkèd- 
the factory or tho home, work means in very high temperatures wérè'.corn- 
close confinement—often in badly ven- plctely exempt. At a time .whèn 
tilated rooms. There is a strain on OVCT three nundred of the hands - in 
the nerves; the blood becomes im- the great works at Els wick were 
poverished, the checks pale; there are down with influenza not one single 
frequent headaches; palpitation of "puddlcr” caught the infection, 
the heart and a constant tiredness. MOSQUITOES EXTERMINATED 
If the first symptoms are neglected it 
may lead to a complete breakdown— There is one place, at hast, where
perhaps consumption. What is need- | !“°f?uiîoes are T'ite unknown. This 
ed to restore vim and energy and , ~PC Jown of Snssari in the island 
vitality is a tonic, and absolutely “' Sardinia. Three years ago the 
the best tonic in the world is Dr. authorities of Sassari set to work to 
Williams’ Fink Pills. They actually VVV exterminate these winged 
make new blood, and bring health * ^ c art was made of the
and cheerful energy to tired and de
pressed girls and women. Miss Viola 
Millett, Robinson’s Corners, N. S.% 
says: “I was a great sufferer from 
(headaches* heart palpitation 
troubles that afflict

Others are realAll feeding changes must be gradu
al. An abrupt change disturbs t'he 
digestive machinery and always caus
es loss. Not only should it be gra
dual, but graduated; that is, the 
change should not be from one feed 
to a totally different one, but inter
mediate steps should be taken, 
we propose to feed something entire^ 
ly different in nature arid composi
tion there should be. a connecting 

In other words, rather than 
change from pasture grass to hàÿ, 
there should be an Intermediate feed 
by nature nearer pabt\)re grass "ahd 
leading to the dry hay ration.

The feed should be of a kind eaéily 
grown on the farm, and economical-t 
ly producedFortunately, there- ig 
on easy and satisfactory solution of 
this matter—one that satisfies all the 
requirements.
Wcr. Corn is a giant grass. It is 

in a class with pasture 
green, and gradually 

changes to a dry fodder as the 
son
corn, dcr.t,

a pack of playing
(I

4If TIRED AND DEPRESSED.
morecon- a

link.

Cows,
move to

It is greçn corn fod-
ich she is employed 

will be summarilytherefore
grass while corv-

sea-
progrcsscs. It may be sweet 

or flint. Flint corn 
comes earliest and is useful to sup
plement the pasture before there is 
any call to change from green to 

Sweet corn is palatable
A good cow should produce 300 

pounds of butter fat per year. If she 
dfoes this she is a money-maker, and 
should be treasured.

and neighborhood showing
every pond or other piece of 
stagnant water where mosquitoes 
could breed. Upon these potroleur1 
was poured once a fortnight. In all 

and tho cellars chlorine gas wad’ em-
blood seeded almost to have turned kindT’scattered'"over’'t'hJ^re'îLsc'1 ^îu 
to water, and the least exertion left The result is that Sassari is now ab 
me weak and depressed. I used sev- solutely free from mosquitoes and 
en boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills other similar annoying insects
and they have made a remarkable For town lovers who do not like
change In my condition. I can truly fogs, New York may be confidently 
say that I feol like a new person, recommended as a home. In America** 
and I strongjy recommend these pills biggest city it is an offence pnnisfl-
to all weak, ailing girls.” able by heavy fine to allow black*
' TKeée (tills chre all formfc of blood smoke, dust, gas, ôr aqy offensive 
and nerve troubles, but you must get odor to come from a chimrifey^ t If 
the genuine With the full name Dr. black smoke is seen to proceed from
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo- a chimney notice is at once sent to
pie on the wrapper around each box. discontinue the offence within five
Ask your druggist for them or you days. If the notice is not complied
can get them by mail at 50 cents a prosecutions follow at
box or six boxes for $2.50 by writ- T*1® result is that New York
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., anthracite and has an atmosphere as

clear as that of Italjr.
PIANOS ARE REGULATED.

dry feed.
and is eaten up clean, and is better 
for fall feed than for winter', as it 
contains too much water for satisfac
tory feeding in zero weather.

Fodder corn, planted thick, about 
one bushel to the acre, and in drills, 
preferably planted the first half of 
June, is the best. Planted late, it 
grows fast, gains tihe mastery of 
weeds with but two cultivations, and 
lias a greater percentage of protein 
than that planted earliej^, because, 
starch is manufactured miring the1 
latter stages of plant life and the 
last stage is cut short if planted 
late. Planting it so thick causes the 
stalks to be fine and soft, and stock 
will cat it clean—practically clean 
even if not run through a cutter. 
And the yield is much greater than 
in thin or hill planting, so it is more 
profitable.

But suppose one has nothing but 
common field corn. It resolves to 
this: It is the best thing he has. Cut 
and feed it green to the cows. Feed 
in the manger by preference, but 
sometimes it is more convenient to 
feed at first in the pasture. This 
green corn is like pasture grass and 
the change is not abrupt. The corn

If she produces 
but 200 pounds she is on the doubt
ful list, and if she falls down to 350 
pounds she 
immediately.

The large dairyman should always 
own a Babcock tester and test sam
ples of each cow’s milk periodically, 
also weighing it, and know just 
what each cow is doing. The small 
dairyman may not feel able to af
ford the tester, but if tie has access 
to one at a neighbor’s dairy or a 
creamery, he can easily determine 
what each of his cows is producing 
in the following manner:

For throe consecutive days in ci.ch 
month weigh the milk from each cow 
separately at each milking; mix it 
well, if it has stood at all since milk
ing, and take a sample, the same 
amount each time, in a small vessel 
holding about as much as a table
spoon. Empty the samples from each 
cow as soorv as taken into a wide- 
motithed bottle or glass, fruit can be 
labelled with the cow’s name or 
number. A few potassium chromate 
crystals should be in the can to pre
vent the souring of the milk. (See

♦should be disposed of HOW SNAILS ARE COLLECTED.
Snails are collected in ^thc French 

provinces all day long by meh, wo-' 
men, and children, who with iron 
hooks scardi" for them at the foot of 
thorn hedges and under ivy, and in 
winter in old walls. If lucky, a 
good searcher will collect from 1,000 
tô 1,500 snails. These are paid for 
according to their weight, about a 
thousand snails averaging ten kilo
grammes, and the payment varies 
with the prices current in the Paris 
market, but it usually ranges from 
4 to 8 cents per kilo. The work, 
therefore, cannot be said to be well 
paid.once.

burns

Brockville, Ont.
+ Stoll’s

Emulsion
HARDY BREEDS. In Carlsruhc, the capital of Baden,

Among the hardy breeds of poultry no. °nc may plny a Piano with open 
that thrive well during all seasons of 'vlnd°w® under penalty of a sharp 
the year may be mentioned the Brah- u \ Une town of Arbois. in FranceissES xPSwTStT1 sr ass-i FSmtT « 7
froy 7k1 rT'ih”? .Profltabl° as any. ed street music, and wIRto" toturo 

j,™ ftbL,par<7, 'IjTf \bey are vtry *aa: allow no more than five street musi- 
y feathered and have combs that clans within its municipal limits, 

arc not excessively large, which on- Happier still is Limoges, whose may- 
able them to endure the severely cold or recently issued a decree forbidding 
weather. The breeds named are of the ringing of bells of any kind 
large sizè, and are also excellent before breakfast time, or after seven 
market-fowls, having yellow skin and | in the evening, 
legs. The Leghorns are also classed

beermas.

Could Not Eat 
Without Suffering

t

is a food-medicine for the 
baby that is thin and not 
well nourished and for the 
mother whose milk does not 
nourish the baby.

It is equally good for the 
boy or girl who is thin and 
pale and not well nourished 
by their food; also for the 
anaemic or consumptive adult 
who is losing good flesh and 
strength.

In fact, for all conditions 
of wasting it is the food- 

medicine thaf Will nourish 
and build up the body and 
give new life and energy when 
all other means fail.

There are still old-fashioned per- 
among the hardy breeds, and give sons to whom the bicycle is an of- 
good resu.lts, though they are not of fence. They should emigrate to 
large size. | Latry, near Lausanne. The unlucky

wheelman who rides through its 
streets is promptly mulcted in the 
sum of *1.25. It is his own fault if 
he renders himself liable, for 
notices on the

|6'.xteen Years of Croat Distress From Indigestion and Liver 
Trouble—Doctors Failed, But

BILL NYE'S COW ADV.
Bill Nye, the humorist, once had a 

cow to sell, the story goes, and ad
vertised as follows:

“Owing to my ill-health, I will sell 
at my residence, in township nineteen, 
range eighteen, according to the Gov
ernment’s survey, one plush raspber
ry cow, aged eight 
undoubted cm. r«üÇ and gives milk 
frequently. To a man who does not 
fear death in any form she would 
be a great boon. Stic is very much 
attached to her present home with a 
stay chain, but she will be sold to 
anyone who will agree to treat her 
right. She is one-fourth Shorthorn 
and three-fpu.rths hvenn. I will also 
throw in a double-barrel shotgun, 
which goes rfyith her. In May she 
usually goefe a Way for a week or twb 
and returns with a tall red calf with 
wabbly legs. Her name is Rose. I 
would rather sell her to a non-resi
dent.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills big
roads outside the 

town announce that all cyclists must 
dismount and walk.

The nervous elderly lady who looks 
under her bed every night for a bur
glar should seriously consider the at
tractions of Christiania, the 

CAPITAL OF NORWAY.
Pho poliçc. of that city have hit up
on a method of controlling criminals 
so ingenious that the city is now 
more free from crimes of robbery 
than any other place of the same 
size in the world. Every person 
who is, or is suspected to-be, a pro
fessional thief is provided with' a 
number, and obliged to repea t him
self twice a day nt police headquar
ters. Under such circumstances tho 
burglar’s lot in Christiania ha. be
come so far from a hajipy one that 
most members of the profession have 
left for climes less favored by 
attentions of police.

Blue ribbonites

Brought Quick Relief and Effected a Thorough Cure.

In most cases of chronic indiges
tion the liver and kidneys 
fault as well as the stomach, and be
cause of their combined action cn 
these organs Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
la ver Fills cure when all ordinary 
means fall.

years. She is ofand though treated by three doctors 
and a specialist I received no bene
fit.

are at

• ^te.r a. time a pain began in my 
right side, which medical men said 
was liver trouble. I never got relief 
unti1 T began the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and they helped

reported to us. There can be no bei- £ waf^S ciC Vowë
rd*&^ h-sv to this treatmcnt

ncy-Liver Pills. hope that some
Mrs. E. Husband, Moore street, !4t.

Catharines, Ont., states : “I was ser
iously afflicted with indigestion 
stomach trouble for sixteen 
Finally 1

The case of Mrs. Husband is 
unlike scores and hundreds which

statement with the 
poor sufferer may 

benefit by my experience.”
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

Pill a 3ose, 25c a box, at all dealers 
years, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, 

became so bad that I To protect you against imitations 
oould scarcely eat anything without the portrait and signature of Dr. A 
suffering terrible distress. Gradually XV. Chase, the famous* receipt 
} grew weaker and more emaciated author, * are on every box.

;

/ the 5ocand 5<-oo, all druggitss.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemiste. Toronto. Ont.When a man can do almost 
thing except make a living he is dub
bed a genius.

anv- have a choice of 
several places where they will 
see a public house. One is the State

-book
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HP
k-> X-1 Hy^**British Steamer Disappears on a 

.Cruise.
V of the sea Is al- 
cableX. The .Inver- 
, eteainér, left the 

>ut fifteen 
the one 

own, where she 
Was to be delivered to her owner, Mr. 

Well as Ever Again. H. Flynn, of Liverpool. From that
r—,-i. j--;;;',: .................... - da#. -to this nothing has been soon
. UfiWHMimi P.U.i., üèi. loiTRSM onfïr. ^ —

i *-®—(Special).—Hurt through strain- 
tog his back while lifting. Mr,

■3' William Sboram, general storekeeper 
A here, got so weak that‘1*'kél)<i 

scarcely hold up. To-day he is en- 
(oying the best ,9f health 6m<t mom 
and when asKed How he got, his health 
back ho unhesitatingly answers
.“Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

“Having sprained ngy back with 
heavy lifting,” Mr. Sharam says in 
telling his story, “it brought on. Ur
inary and Kidney Trouble. I golt so 
weak that I almost tainted and could 
scarcely hold up. I was terribly 
troubled with having to get out of 
bed so frequently to urinate.

“After using many medicines with 
no good results, I tried Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. I have used ten boxes ja 
all and now I cah sleep without being 
disturbed and my old trouble has 
Vanished.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the Kid
neys. Cured Kidneys cure numerous 
diseases, including Rheumatism, Drop
sy, and Bright’s Disease.

BI
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William Sharam is as There are
if-

very few cl 
Ing operations in which J5ui 
Soap cannot be wwFta^sidiimt- 
age. It makes the home bright 
and clean. it. , ^

* / i f t ' T i

..anuiiTs I.’ :.,.. .

—« r.ht a

There was no bad weather to ac
count for her disappearance; there is 

y, possibility of her hav- 
on a submerged rofck; and 
the thousands that plough 

these waters has sighted /her flying 
signals of distress.

On her maiden voyage of one day, 
over a course where she would be 
scarcely out of Sight of land, she has 
completely disappeared, and the 
gest of the shipping experts are at 
lbss to account for it. 
fi'It is the most remarkable disap

pearance I have ever heard of,” said 
one of the experts at Lloyd’s. “The 
only hypothesis I can think of is that 
She. may have collided with some out
going vessel and that both have 
sunk.

“That seems almost incredible, but 
it is not more so than the one thing 
which wo know to be true—that she 
went for a day’s run, and has been 
lost for three weeks.”

The Juverna was of about 400 tons 
burden, 150 feet in length, and was 
fitted with triple expansion engines. 
She was turned out by the Garston 
Graving Dock Company.

5S*
- *r>-<i*inr "The first duty of an attorney, 

said the eminent lawyers 
student, “is to see that* 
done.” "H’ml” saief t

USB-----

‘‘ISLAND CITY”
BOUSE AND FLOOR

_ TRADE MMtW..

his >iew 
justice • is 

the student. 
“And I hope you will excuse mo «»f I 
remark that I have noticed that 'the 
lawyer who can succeed in doing her 
the oftenest generally gets the biggest 
fee."

to t

PAINTSsa
il

Will Dry In 8 Hours.
tn «tie at an Hardware Haile»

P. D. DODS & CO., Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver.

[r
i I

South American Kidney Cure is the
only kidney treatment that has proven 
equal to correct all the evils, that are 
likely to befall these physical regula
tors. Hundreds of testimonials to 
prove the curative merits of this liquid 
kidney specific in cases ot Bright’s dis
ease. diabetes, irritation of- thé1 bl 
inflammation, dropsical tendency, 
delay.—23 Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Applesadder,

Don't

Let have your consignment of any of thane article* and we wHI 
■»* FOU good pricea.

THE DAWSON 4COMMISSION CO, Limited
* “ - Sta., TORONTO:

Visitor—I suppose you long to get 
Striped Party—Not exactly, 

mum. I'm in fur bigamy an’ dare's 
t’ree of ’em.

out7
♦ and

STORIES OF DEAN HOLE.

Dead Churchman Was the Keenest 
of Sportsmen.

■Éif «•-♦ LOWER v
PRICE» USE BETTXIt 

UAUTY

Stanstead Junction, P. Q.
12th Aug., 1893. 

Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—I fell from the - bridge 

leading from a platform t<>; a load- 
fed car while assisting my men in 
unloading a load' of grain. The 
bridge went down as well as the load 
on my back and Î struck on .the ends 
of the sleepers, causing a serious in
jury to my leg. Only for its being 
very fleshy would have broken it. In 
an hour could not walk' a step. Com
menced using MINARD’S LAMENT 
and the third day went to Montreal 
nearly well. I can sincerely recoin- 
oh business and got about well by the 

In ten dqÿs was

’ ■itflnard's Liniment Relieves Reuralgio «’l-w-i;-
% i ....

1ï- The British papers are recalling 
tnanv stories of the late Dean Hole, 

v cleric gardener and sportsman, ••‘r ’' 
He once observed that if he had not 

been brought up a deàn' ' hd wôuld' 
have preferred to be either

Mifs Joyce—“Yes, Jack and 
to become partners for lifç."
Merftts—“And you will be the senior 
partner. How nice!"

Heart relief In half an hour:—
-A #lady in New York State, writing of 
her cure by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart, says: “I feel like one brought 
back from the dead, so groat was my 
suffering from heart trouble and so al
most miraculous my recovery through 
the agency of this powerful treatment. 
I owe my life to it.’*—10

I are 
Miss

a mas-r
,ter of foxhounds, a head gardener, 
or a bookseller.
.talking in praise of fruit, the Dean 
observed that if England were de
prived of her apple tart, he would 

* 7 for the time be composed to emi
grate. He would like, krç, added, to 
see a Minister of Hort&titure and 

1 -degrees to match—such esjjp.D., Doc- 
toe of Damsons; M.A., Master of Ap
ples.

Three of four years ago the Dean 
'and Mrs. Hole landed at Dover much 160 uncomplimentary as to say that 
exhausted, having had a rough Chan- | could possibly be true of any -of your 
nel crossing. To fill out the time of lodgers, would you, Mrs. Irons?"

asked one of them.

CAN Btt HAD IN

Palls, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &eAnother time, in

Any Flret-Oleea Or»»» Ornn Supply Yew.
INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S. . < :

Dominion Line Steamship# CLEANING jg, 
^ ModoVntT Rate”Service. LADIES . . .

use of a cane, 
mend it as the best Linimcrit that I 
know of in use.

WALKIMfi OP
outing
•VIT»

Oaa be im— S*fwUy by <mr Fiwoh Fvoem. Try I*
s»msn4AN«si0Aii primo m.

If OA TREAT,, TOBOITO, OTTAWA A QUEBEC

“According to the doctors, 
people eat too mudh," said the nig
gardly landlady. “You wouldn’t be

most
Yours truly,

C. H. GORDON. ^ Second cabin poieeugera berthed in belt aoconiR1^
Lim-pooh or^ f42!S*rtofctLon*oaW Thtrd° oUm to 
l^verpool, London, Glasgow or Queemt «wa'IllW- 

For all particulars apply to local agents, or 
DOMINION LINE, OFFICES,

41 King St. B., Turonto, If St. Sacrament St., X

A flirt is a girl who is afraid she 
will be left at tihe post.waiting for the train, the Dean j>ored 

over the railway regulations» “Ah," 
he said, addressing the station 
epector, “it’s one consolation after 
such a crossing and this tiresome 
|wait that we go back half-price." “I 
'don’t understand, sir." was the of
ficial’s reply; “there is no special re
duction." “Oh, yes there is,” said 
the Dean; “I’ve just been reading all 
your notices, and you state that you 
ftake returned empties at.a much re
duced rate."

The Dean told a good story about 
alcohol.

PI tee Cured In 3 to 6 nlghto.- One ap
plication gives relief. Dr. Agncw’g- Oint
ment is a boon for Itching Piles, or 
Blind, Bleeding Piles. It relieves quick
ly and permanently. In skin eruptions 
it stands without a rival. Thousand? of 
testimonials if you want evidence. 35 
cents.—23

in- Mlnaiù Liniment Cures Dandruff.
t.

a natural conclusion.
“So you want to marry my daugh

ter,’’ remarked the old gentleman,
“I certainly do," replied fine youth.
“Well, what are your prospects?" 

persisted the old gentleman.
“My dour sir," replied the youth, 

“the prospects of any fellow who 
marries the daughter of a man as 
rich and influential as you are ought 
to be splendid."

^pHE ARfcOTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN. ONI 
For the treatment of all forms- of SPEBCI 

DEFECTS. Wc treat the cause, not simply th 
habit, ; kn4 therefore, produce natural speech. t- 

- "Write for particulars.'

\
A '

The world is too busy to hand the 
chronic grumbler what he deserves.

There is no end to the trouble in 
family that has two heads.

CîThbuoy Soap — disinfectant —< 
strongly recommended by the medic 
profession ns a safeguard against i: 
factious discuses. i

All poor people are more or lei 
persecuted by society at large.

Persons who live among 
habitual drunkards are apt to fancy

One of
the most beloved of bishops was seat
ed on a bench in some public grounds 
and was talking to a little maiden 
who came by, some seven years of 

“I must go now,” ho said.

To Starve Is a Fallacy.—The dictum 
to stop eating because you have indi
gestion has long since been exploded. 
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets in
troduce a new era in the treatment of 
stomach troubles. It has proved that 
one may eat his fill of everything and 
everything ho relishes, and one tablet 
taken after the meal will aid the stom- 

ch in doing its work, 60 m a box, 
cents.—24

that all the world is drunk.

Death or lunacy seemed the only alter
native for a well-known and highly re
spected lady of Wirtgham, Ont., who 
had travelled over two continents in a 
vain search for a cure for nervous de
bility and

age.
“and you must help me to rise. t>nt 
I’m afraid you’ll find me very heavy.” 
"Oh, no,’’ she replied, “you're not 
lialf so drunk as father often is."

35dyspepsia. A friend recom
mended South American Nervine. One 
bottle helped, six bottles cured, and hei 
own written testimony • closes \ with 
these words: “It has saved fuy life.— riH's Liniment fares Burns,Some people forgive and forget and 

others forget to forgive.

For Over Sixty Years 
Mar. Wixsi ow’e Soothing Sraur has been nsed’if 
millions of mothers for their children while teething. 
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays pain, dures 
wlndoollo, regulates thestomsch and bowels, andls the 
«est remedy for Diarrhœa. Twenty-five cents a bottle 

Sold t#druggists throughout the world. Be sure and 
sis for "Mas. Winslow's Booth i no Syrup.” 22-40

20C
>

WA Ej'ryp REG RETS.
Do not waste time and vital fc 

in continual rcgt&i: ' -’Hierc is r 
ing so exyoius.yng 4p mmd and i 
as" regret *** .. " * ^

‘‘Tf I only h£Ld*not flone this 
said that—if Ï .cotifd go 'back^-if Ï 
could live that day over agaih!” 
tVliat fotly it iâ‘ to indulge id weak 
repinings of that nkture!

No human being ever did go back; 
no lips were ever allowed to unsay 
words; no feet ever permitted to un
tread steps once taken.

It is useless to plead with life to 
let you unlive the past. Take your 
lesson, and go on into a wiser fu
ture.

Let your resolutions become a pirt 
of your character, making it strong
er and braver, 
make you kinder.

Fecausc you have been weak, be
cause you have suffered through 
weakness, let your human 63-mpathy 
bo great, and your charity broad. Be 
a guide and a counsellor to others 
who are tempted, if they will listen 
to you.

DOWN WITH DIFFICULTIES.
You will find that the habit of mi

nimising annoyances or difficulties, 
of making the best of everything that 
comes to you, of magnifying the 
pleasant and the agreeable, and re
ducing to the least possible impor
tance everything that is disagreeable 
and unpleasant, will help you won
derfully—not only in your work, but 
also in your attainment of happi
ness.

It transforms the disagreeable into 
the agreeable, takes the drudgery out 
of distasteful tasks, eases the jolts 
of life wonderfully, and it is worth

The
buoyant, cheerful soul 

without losing Ifis equili
brium, to glide over difficulties and 
annoyances which throw others off 
their balance and make them miser
able and disagreeable. By the al
chemy of serenity he ext rats from 
the annoying rocks in his path the 
precious metal, which enables him 
to do something worth while.

t ;
can" d'rink trouble. INSURING THEIR CHILDREN.

•T believe 95 per cent, of the chil- 
dreh hero are insured,” saief the 
head-master of a school in one of the 
poorest East End districts in Lon
don, England.

“But. how can the parents of those 
children

That’s One Way to Get It.
Although they won’t admit it many 

people who suffer from sick headaches 
and other . ails get them straight 
from the coffee they drink and it is 
easily proved if they’re not afraid to 
leave it to a test as in the case of 
a lady in Connellsville.

“I had been

i .

I
The man who has to ask his wife 

for car fare every* morning has no 
use for a mother-in-law.

afford insurance premi
ums?" he was asked—several ill-fed, 
half-clothed and bore-footed little 
ones being indicated.

Calling one of these children 
him, fihe master asked, “Tommy, 
when does the 'insurance pian’ Call?"

“Every Saturday, sir," -said She 
boy, “and mother pays him Is 5d a 
week. Billy was ill a little while ago 
and mother paid up 10s 7d as soon 
as the doctor went."
'“There is great ignorance among 

these people as to the amount they 
will

a sufferer from sick 
•headaches for twenty-five years and 
anyone who has ever had a bad sick 
peadache knows what I suffered. 
Sometimes three days in the week I 
would have to remain in bed, at 
other times I couldn't lie down the 
Pain would be so great. My life 
was a torture and if I went

Piles To prove to you that TH 
Chase’s Ointment ie a certain 
and absolute cure for eex* 
and every form of itching, 
bleed ing and protruding piles, 

(he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- 
lmoniala in the dally press and ask your neljh- 
Mrs what they think of It You can use it and 
fet roar money back If not cured. 00c a box, al 
dl dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Co^Toronto

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

to

away
from home for a day I always carno 
iback more dead than alive.

“One day I was telling a 
toy troubles and tihe told me 
knew that it

Let your errors

woman The first time a man is nominated 
for a back township office lie thinks 
it is up to him to save the country 
from ruin.

receive in case the child dies," 
continued the schoolmaster. “ 'Oh! 
we leave that to the insurance man,’ 
they say, when asked about 
amount.

“In every case that I have had to 
send out firing to the notice of the National 

and get some Dostum and from that Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
time I ve never been without if for to Children the children were insured.

iny taste and has entirely It is always passive cruelty with 
cured all of niy old troubles. All I these <£5 and £10 children—the cruel- 
did was to leave off the coffee 
tea and drink well made Postum in 
its place. This change has done 
more good than everything else put 
together.

“Our

she
was probably coffee 

She said she hadcaused it. been
cured by stopping coffee and using 
Postum Food Coffee and urged 
to try this food drink.

“That’s how I came to

fihe
me

Minard’s Liniment for sale eieryitiere
“How that woman hates me." 

“But she spoke nicely enough." 
“Yes; but that was just done for
effect.
turn and look at my new dress."

it suits

and ty of neglect.
“Nearly all my ‘hoppers’ 

Hundreds of infants

If you remember, she didn’t
arc in- 

under
six months arc at present with their 
mothers in Kent.

me su red.

Several women 
with babies in their arms have called 
here with reference to their other 
children doing -hopping.’

“In many cases 
these babies

When you think you have cured a 
cough or cold, but find a dry, 
hacking cough remains, there is 

Take

house was like n drug store 
for my husband bought everything 
he heard of to help me without do
ing any good but when I began on 
the Postum my headaches ceased and 
the other troubles quickly disappear
ed. I have a friend who had 
perience just like mine and Postum 
cured her just as it did me.

“Postum not only cured the head
aches but my general health has been !the popularity of child insurance 
improved and I am much stronger among the very poorest. “The only 
4Jinn before. I now enjoy delicious thrift these people know is the 
Postum more than I ever did coffee." saving-mp in tlie school penny bank 
^Name given by Postum Co., Battle tor a ‘beano.’ This insurance is not 
,Creek. Mich. thrift. It is effected in the hope of

“There’s a reason," and it’s worth getting a big return for a small out- 
jCnding qut. lay. This hope is often realised."

danger.
the only protection 

will got against wet 
weather will be a condemned army 
tent. But then, they are insured.

“Thrift? Oh. dear no!" he 
tinned, when asked to account for

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure TXuns

in'initcly more than money, 
sunny,
manages,

at once. It v/ill strengthen the 
lungs and Atop the cough.

S. C. Wells & Co. so5 
25c 50c $1. LeRoy, N.Y., Toronto, Cau.

Prices:

ISSUE NO. 41—04.

BIO
SHIRT

Made’big'enough for a big 
man to work in with comfort 
■Has more materizrl in it than 
âtÿ^otfiçr brand of shirt in 
Canada.
H.B.K. scale it'requires 39# 
to 42 yards per dozen, whereas 
cômmon shirts have only 32

Made on., the

to 33 yards.

That’s the reason why the 
H.B.K. " Big ” Shirt never 
chafes the armpits, is never 
tight at the neck or wrist
bands, is always loose, full 
and comfortable and wears
well.

Each shirt bears a tiny book 
that tells the whole history 
of the “ Big " Shirt, and 
also contains a notarial 
declaration that the H.B.K. 
“ Big ” Shirt contains 39^ 

I to 42 yards of material per 

dozen.

Sold at all dealers but only 
with this brand:—

gnu g]

HUDSON BAY KNITTING CO.
Montreal Winnipeg Dawson

1

H.B.K.
RhANi:

.
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LARGEST & BEST
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

So far as we can learn no Business 
College in Canada graduates so many 
and at the same time such a large 
percentage of its Eludants as does the

--O-i

raer Store, Mildmay.DWORD TO TUB XVTSBBITS OF BAST BBUCB AMD 
BAM* BUBO*.

Terms :—f 1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.36.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One - Six Three 
Year, months mon the

Y

Oneeoh

•Uhlh eelama™______ M » *
i>wml notices, do. per line for Aral end 4c. per 
ae for each subsequent insertion.
Leeel basin— netitse fie. per lise eeeh laeee- 

loa He leeel lees thee M eeete.
ORfirsei aâremeâeg payable quarterly.

CENTRALJO •M»W
8 *i I -

lia STRATFORD, ONT.

Our courses ere ap-to-date, instruc
tors experienced end futilities unsur
passed. Students may enter at any 
time. Write for free catalogue.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

Millinery
Millinery

I How is your 
« Overcoat ?COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

8Tlie Morris piano building at Liato- 
wel was struck by lightning and con
siderably damaged.

Edward slaughter was sentenced to 
be banged at Sandwicli on December 
22 for the murder of John Rudden.

Reciprocity with Canada wee advo
cated by the Chairmen of both Demo 
cratio and Republican convention at 
Massachusetts.

The safe in Hartman’s Bank at 
Clarksburg was blown open, but the 
thieves got less than a dollar. Mr. 
Haines exchanged shots with them.

For the third consecutive winter ex
treme destitution prevails among the 
Alaskan Indians and Government help 
is absolutely necessary to prevent 
them from starvation and extermin
ation.

Perhaps a little too shabby to do 
another season. Our stoek is the 
largest we have ever shown. All 
the newest styles and latest cloths 

Perfect fitting, and

Our Millinery ^Department has a 
favorable reputation all over this 
section. We have made bigger 
and larger preparation for this 
season’s business than ever. You 
are always sure of getting the lat
est in headwear here, without 
paying exorbitant prices

1TENDERS.
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned until Saturday the IStb day 
of October 1904, for the purchase of n 
store and dwelling, with woodshed, also 
a stable and buggy bouse on the prem
ises. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

WM. If. CAMPBELL,
Box.94. Mildmay, Out.

are here, 
made up with the latest trim
mings. Prices range from

$5 to $11,50. A
m§>

WM -V,
XI

Underwear. Furs.a
For men and boys.—Every want
ed kind and every size to choose 
from in Union, All Wool, or 
Fleeced. See our special line at

« The new Furs are here—Jackets, fa 
Qaperines, Collarettes and Stoles fa 
in all the fashionable furs fa

To buy them here means sav- fa 
ing money. We’ll be pleased to fa 
show them to you

COMIWOI comiHQiSarnia, Oct. 9.—Six railway employ
ees are dead as a result of asphyxia
tion in the great St. Clair submarine 
tunnel, which connects Sarnia and 
Pert Huron. The dead are A. S. Begg, 
Port Huron, superintendent of termin
als; Thomas Mcgratli, Ssrnia, conduc
tor; Dan Gi s, tv:-.,» brakemau; 
Richard Troaley, Sarnia, brakeman; 
Joseph B. Simpson, Sarnia, conductor; 
John Coleman, Port Huron, all of the 
O. T. R. In addition four were serious
ly affected by the gas, but will recover.

A young man named McLean acci
dently shot a comrade while out moose 
bunting near Halifax on Sept. 27. The 
man aimed at the moose and just as be 
palled the trigger hie comrade a few 
yards in front of him stepped out from 
behind a tree. The bullet passed 
through his bead, and, strange to say, 
killed the mo >se. -

Tho Governors of the Rayai Can- 
dian Humane Association have decided 
to present the father of Miss Nana 
Warde with a medal, in recognition of 
of the young lady’s heroism. She lost 
lier life in the effort to save a boy from 
drowning in Lake Rosseau, Muski ka’

At the first general elections held in 
Canada in I8t57, the Conservative party 
had a majority of 22, In 1872 this 
jority was reduced to 6. In 1874 the 
liberal party bad a majority of 90 and 
this turned to a conservative majority 
of 68 at the elections of 1878. The con
servative party woe ie 1882 by a major
ity of 67, in 1867 by 41 and ie *91 by 81. 
In 1896 tire liberals regained power with 
a majority of 27 and in 1900 this was 
increased to 64,

A Farmer in East Wawanosh Tp. 
Huron county, has a curiosity in the 
shape of a piece of maple stove wood in 
which is deeply imbedded a horse shoe. 
It is evident that many years ago per
haps 25 or more, when the tree from 
which the slick was cut was a small 
sapling, some person hung the horse 
shoe on a limb, which then must have 
b icij aril!::!! roach fr5;u tuo ground. 
Tue to,i part of the shoo is now several 
inches il" p h.low thc iiuet. while the 

is pi i j.:Cisi; aa inch,
Marshall ll.m.uou, an Ontario couuly 

f inner, h is a sei-teuco of criminal 
l.-cl nf his wile bunging over him as the 
r isult of leaving her to the teuder(?) 
mercies of Dawie’s mixture called Faith 
Healing, Harmon embraced Donieite 
faith some time ago. arid when his wife 
gave birth to a child about three 
mouths since he negl cted toe ill iu 
proper medical aid. Tho women who 
wero with lier saw her case was serious 
and refused to re;:1 .i’i unless a doctor 
were called in.
ini tied Uio local doctor one;*, i of lie 
u.iablo to do.anything, II. -.jut to 'i'or- 
outo for Rev. Eugene Blocks, who went 
snd prayed for tho woman -two days, 
hut without avail. The patient linger
ed on and after some weeks died. 
Local feeling was intc-usely indignant. 
l’ho authorities had the body exhumed 
aud an inquest followed, which led to 
Alio arrest of both Harmon au I Brooks. 
Harmon and Brooks aro out on bail.
Tho trial is to come up at the Decem
ber Sessions. It will be watched with 
interest.

COM I WO I

T. P. SWTII, SCIENTIFIC EYE CFECUUCT
Graduate New York, Philadelphia, and Toronto 

Optical Colleges.

Call early and avail yourself of hé 
valuable services, as this is a rare 
ipportunity to have your eyes proper- 
-y tested, free of charge. No guess 
work but a scientific certainty. Diffi. 
cult cases accurately fitted. All
WORK GUARANTEED.

JTi in. nil at privet. In

I

50c each.

À;

WILL BE AT THB

Commercial Hotel, Mildmay
s

OH- ! STuesday, October 25-
ONE DAY ONLY.

s
sFARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.

,J. O. HYMMEN, 
Manager. *

eseeeeeeeseeeeeeeS

lé. MOYER,
fa \ * General Merchant.
ee#ees«sssw#se»$

A well-known Indian mi n 
Ond dark night lut week,
Went to the crlla with a match 
Iu search if a gas leak,

(He found il.)
John Welch py curiosity 
(Despatches state)was goaled;
He squinted in his old shotgun 
To see if it was loaded.

(It was.)
A man in Maoon stopped to watch 
A patent cigar clipper;
He wondered if his finger was 
Not quicker than the nipper.

(It wasn't.)
A Maine man read that humau eyes 
Of hypnotism were full;
He went to see if it would work 
Upon an angry bull.

(It wouldn’t.)

ii

Lots of women have got the idea 
from their husbands that the wheels of 
progressera greased with whiskey.

Two Galician navies wero killed and 
oue seriously injured as a result of a 
collision betweeu a light locomotive 
and a handcar on tho G, I’. R. near 
Rennie.

The Japanese adapted a new army 
system increasing tho war footing to 
1,000,090 men.

WESTERN FAIR
London, Sépt., 9th to 17th, 04.ma

ENTRIES CLOSE 8th SEPTEMBER.

A NEW $10,000 DAIRY BUILDING,
Improvements nil along the line. Exhibits unsurpassed.

Attrctions The Best Yet—Kitamura’s cele
brated Jap Troupe of 10 people, The Flying Banvards, 
and the best gymnats, acrobats and other specialties 
money can procure. Five evenings of fire works, con
cluding each evening with a realistic representation ol

WHAT IS Anti-Pill?
A Somewhat Peculiar Name Explained 
How Dr. Leenhardt Came to Call Hit 
Famous Prescription ,. Anti-pill."

Dr. Leonbardt found in bis practice 
that ebronio constipation and its kin
dred complaints were the result of a 
dried np condition of the mucous 
I rane lining of the stomach and bowels. 
He investigated further and found that 
this condition was invariably brought 
tb.-ut by the use of cathartics which all 
coutaiu a certain resinuou-i matter.
After the first a Mon of iuclr medicines 
a resincuo residue remains behind aud 
his has a drying effect on tho lining cl 
the stomach and and bowel:, 
lie made up his mind to j reduce a 
medicine lor ail stomach aud bowel de
rangements wliioh would bo entirely 
free from all resin us matter.
After such exberimctit tic succecced, 
aud to emphasize the diffirenco be
tween this treatment aud tho oi l fash
ioned treatments, he gave it the 
of ..Anti I’il1.”
Anti Pill will cure dyspepsia, bilious
ness, or c nstipation perfectly and tor 
ever—core to stay cured— with no pill 
hapit left to be overcome later.
50c. All druggists or Tho Wilson Fyle 
Co. Limited, Niagra Falls, Out- • Sole 
agents for Canada.

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu..............
Oats.......... .............................
Peas.........................................
Barley
Smoked meat per lb, sides

„ sholders 8 
, bams Hi

Eggs per doz.................... . 17 to 17 I
Butter per lb 
Dried apples

1 00 to 1 00 
80 to 30
56 to 56

mem-

“The Bombardment of Port Arthur.”40 40
99
8 A holiday outing none should miss. Special excursions over all the 

lines of travel. For all information, prize lists, Ac., addrisv.

Lt.-col. W. M. Gartshorf.,

President.

10

J. A. N ELLES,
Secretary.

14 to 11 
4 cen iy per lb

Property For Sale.To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering fur several 
years with a severe lung affection, and that 
dread Consumption, is anxious to make known 
to his fel ow sufferers tho means of cure, 
those who desire it, he will cheerfully nend (free 
of charge) a copy of the prescription used which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all throat and 
lung maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try 
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring 
the prescription, which will cost them nothing, 
aud may prove a Blessing, will please address,

Conrad Sieliug wishes to dispose of 
bis property on Adam Street, Mildmay. 
The property contains six acres of laud 
on which aro erected a good bank barn, 
brick house, kitchen aud woodshed. 
Hard aud soft water inside, a.ml good 
orchard. Terms reason able. Apply to 
C. Siding, Mildmay.

gy5'®'î e*5'v®-5vJ

Frost Wire Fence *

name
To

Rev. KI;\V. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York

R. E- G LAPP, !A- D-Ihu-rno't r':<!.:s lie ad
A farmer at Hartucy, Man., threshed 

3ÛÛ0 hush vis of wheat that averaged 
29 bushels to tho acre. It will bring 
90 ceuts a bushel.

The Canada woollen mills, wore sold 
the other day to Wru. Long. of Hamil
ton, for $253,000 cash. Mr. Long was 
a creditor of the estate to tho value of 
$180,000. The mills will soon be re- 
opened by either by bimseif or a com
pany he will organize. Hespler is nat
urally rejoicing at the prospects of a re
vival of the good times that town has 
so long been used to.

was ...LON.•PHYSICIAN AN!

f-
(GRADUATE, Torr.i,if v rr.ivy and member

College Physic; our goons, Ontario. 
Residence, Klora St., I., -p.cosite the Elec
tric light plant. Office i.. : g Drug Store, next 

Mildmay.

(•
Has no equal as General 

Purpose Perm FenceIto Merchants' Bank

It will tain stock without j 
injury— beautify the Ferai — , 
does not need constant patching , 

i and with reasonable usage will ' j 
last a life-time. Booklet and ' , 

■ fall particulars given on request, <
k FOR SALB BY ! !

d. A. WILSON, M. D.

I-IONOR Graduate of ’< .onto Univers ty 
1A Medical College. of College cf
Physicians and Surg«ro: ; i Ontario. Offloe 
aud liesidence—Oppot-ile Slating Rink.

v ilLLDMAT.
|C. LEISEMER, Mildmay. g

i-

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

LJONOIt Graduate of Toronto University, 
4 A Licentiate #uf i>c*:i!*U :-u. -, >•, aud Member

3yal College of Dental Si.; - -vus of Ontario, 
lias opened up Dental i - - i Curie’s Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Htrcot. All th 
latest methods practiced m ilcutiutry. Visit 
Ayton every first and third Katurday of each 
month.
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UVB STOCK nAKKBfS 
TORONTO.
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; B. Goldberg,

MILDMAY.

»'<u u u or»» W M»' <m<mn if vv
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I lire «took et the oily 
market were large—87 carloads, com- 

^eedef 1890 cattle, 851 hog,, 1416 
* teep end lambs and 76 calves, 

v quality el fat cattle generally! r 1311 yS
was^not good, not any better, but woteef , 
than at any time tins season. Veiy 
tew good to choice cattle were brought 
ou the market.

Exporters—Not a single load of ex
port cattle offered, and none were want
ed, seemingly.

Trade in batchers cattle was alow, | jj> 
with prices easier, especially for the 
common grades. Too many light, half- 
fat heifers and steers are being offered.
Few sales were quoted over $4 per cwt.
A few picked cattle sold at |4 25 per 
cwt, the bulk going at 18 25 to |8 75; 
rough to inferior at 12 to 12 50 per 
cwt. Cannera sold all the way from 
$1 80 to 41 75 per cwt.

Altho there was a fair demand for

Beoeif

NOTICE.
3..

>

„#-n?reiha«e r®ceived several large shipments 
°f Winter Goods, and have it all displayed 
ready for sale

-^COMPRISING—
Qa ?°odf’ hômo spuns, Venetians, tweed 

effects. Satin cloths, poplins cashmeres ters, silks and satins.
Flannellettes wrapperettes, shirting, flan- :

; nels* tweeds, ready made clothing and 
> coats.

> Scrap Iron, Sltel, • 

Bones, Rags, ‘ 
! Rubbers, Etc., Etc. ]

and pays the highest i 
prices.

'\

>

, lus- :
'

Gather up your old 
Rubbish and turn it into 
good money.

>

over- :
feeders of good quality, prices were 
easier all round. Feeders of good qual 
ityweighing from 900 to 1000 lbs each; 
ranged from 43 40 to 48 70 per cwt, 
and commoner grades of the aeeao
weight sold at 45 to 45 50. > ___

Stockers—The hulk of stockers were| , JtS. GtlldbOrg. \ 
of the eastern class. Drovers and deal
ers reported very little demand for 
them. Those weighing from 600 to 
750 lbs eaob sold all the way from 52 
to 42 75 per cwt.

Distillery bulls, of which there was a 
large number, sold at lower prices.
Several of the dealers, it is reported, 
are getting their supplies from Chicago 
and Winnipeg, Prices ranged from 
42 25 to 42 75 per cwt for the best of 
them. One load of rough bulls sold at
42 per cwt. Canner hulls sold from
41 30 to 41 75 cwt.

Milch cows—There were about 15 or 
20 milch cows and springers offered.
The quality was fair to good and the 
demand for thorn was better than for û H MflhKI IN M Dseveral markets. Prices ranged from ^ “ * '*• MMOlALIN. I*l.D. 

480 to 455 each.
Veal calves—Prices for veal calves 

were unchanged at 42 to 410 each, or
43 SO to 45 25 cwt.

Sheep and lambs—Deliveries of sheep 
and lambs were moderate, 1500, with 
prices unchanged. Sheep sold at 48 50 
lo 43 75 for ewes, and bucks at |2 75 to 
48 per cwt. Lambs sold at 43 76 to
44 SO^ier cwt.

Hogs—The run of hogs was light, 
less than 1000. Prices were firmer at
45 85 for selects; lights and fats at 
45 10; sows 48 50, and stags at 42 to
42 50 cwt, fed and watered.

I Wagons will make regu- < 
j> lar calls during the sum- < 
; mer. ’

1
Ladies lJw ‘?irtS’fr0m *2.50 to $6.00
indies J ackets from 3 00 to 12 no
Wrapperettes worth 12* for lOctsworth H for

TW66ŒS worth Qa fnr fiOntcSrfto W°,rïh „ , 50 for facts
wherfas H ^ 6lSe" 5

: A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER OVER THE STORE.

Our Millinery Department is replete with new ; 
and fashionable styles of Headwear. Call ; 
and see our display.

POTATOES, BUTTER and EGGS taken in exchange.

>

L ,'r2x£scl.'ir2.-i
* <
>

J. H. SCHEFTER
Wishes!to announce to the pub 
lie that he has bought out the 
bartering business formerly 
owned by W. H. Hack, and will 
continue the business.

First-class workmanship 
Guaranteed.

<

MILDMAY, ONT.

JOHN SPAHRGraduate of the Toronto MedleeJ College.
Special v.'oik on diseases of the Eye, Eear"

Nose and Tin oat.
Offiice and Residence—Peter Street.

ATHEY KNOW IT
Thousands of people throughout the 

country know that the ordinary reme
dies for piles— ointments, suppositaries 

l and adpliances—will not c ite. . -£
The best of them only bring passing 

relief. ' :
Dr. Lsonhardt.s Hem Raid is a tablet 

taken internally that removes the cause 
of Piles, hence the cure is permanent. 
Every package sold carries a guarantee 
with it.

It is perfectly harmless to the most 
delicate constitution. A month's treat
ment in each package. Sold at 4100. 
At any drug store, or the Wilson-Fylo 
Co., Limited ;Niasra Falls, Out.

f

|| The Dillon Wire Fence,
•^MSî!S^2£orj5'5;,^rïï5ata» isÆirtfeaÿ

MARION * MARIO* 
RATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS

XppllM Bdenca Lsv.l Unir.nitj, H.nb.n 
P.tenl L»w a.soci.tlon, Am.rtMa Water Work.

*•* Enplane W»t»r Wwk* Aiioc.
üâÆ* îîîu mSsaST1 ^ *"■*” «“•
mt». I «w wi un rira., «aeniu. us. !UTUSTU «SIUUH0.. wusisctoÊTu.

mm a ■ - - - Sorm-irinrMnnrMfc

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.

Politics, we are told, makes strange 
bedfellows. This is particularly true 
when a great party holds its convention 
iu a small city; Bedfellows on such 
occasion are not only strange, but they 
are numerous.

It is then that the hotel keeper prov- 
ns that he is a slight of hand performer 
by putting three fat men to sleep on a 
cot built for one. He doesn't care 
whether they sleep in relays or all at 
once, or whether they sleep at all. The 
price is the same, and it is the price 
that be is on earth for.

When the night is over, and they are 
again assembled iu the convention hall, 
it is all the bosses can do to keep them 
from putting a plank iu the platform 
advocating the free coinage of folding 
bed. When a man has been jammed 
in between two perfect straugess who 

MiR»snore i'i different keys and swear in 
different languages, he is fit for most 
aujthing.

- <«'
The cup that cheers the honey bee is 

the buttercup.
IPs a shame that men are not as

smart at 45 as they thought they were
at 25-

Women seldom save up money for a 
rainy day, because they can’t go out to 
blow it when it rains.

Ore samples of which bare assayed 
over 5900 a ton has been struck in the 
the Sultana gold mine at Rat Portage.

A runaway horse at Wingham plung
ed into the river until it was over its 
head. It was saved from drowning 
with difficulty.

Rev. Ill Hicks, the St. .Louis weather 
prophet, predicts some warm weather 
for October. May his prophecy prove ! 
correct.

Fifty men were killed by the collapse 
of a building under erection in Santi
ago, Chile.

Kenneth McNaughtea who lives in 
the south-eastern suburbs of Chesley, 
imported tv.o potatoes from Scotland 
last yr - -, He cut one in half and 
[ l v.i t- 1 each half in a hill.

potato and from the other, two the 
ti;zo ui‘ a lantern globe.

,1

Is the Fence for the Farmer.Harold Wiemgr, the 12«year-old eon 
of Rev. Mr. Winner, of Woodstock, fell 
off a load of grain near Inoerkip and 
was killed.

. . Tbe J)illo° Wir® *’“«*> « acknowledged by all who have need il

SM
n;,. AniPoy tb* I00®1 takes contracts and pots up the

mXÏEt,w.A,“ rj^d10ne ,eU *nd ou •hort D0ti0e- L“«e "*“New Goods To Hand"

g Antony Kunkel, Mildmay.WATCH CASEC^

IIBIIaIgg
SSI

l|5 Have you any 
Entertainment for 
tile long, dull 
Winter 
Evenings ?

Twenty uino wore killed and many 
injured by a head on collision ou the 
Missouri Pacific.

It takes about 540,000 pounds of but
ter and 11,000,000 eggs' to satisfy the 
daily demand for these necessary ar
ticles of food iu the city of New' York.

X?

This year 
- of one hill a half a bushel of §rIn ChinawareJNovelties,‘But

ter & Cheese Dishes, Vases, 
Match holders, Holy Water 
Fonnts, Cups and Saucers, 
Jardiueers, Slippers, Centre 
Pieces, etc.
Gents’ and Ladies, Watches 
a large assortment of Walt
ham Watches, for $6.00, Lad
ies 25 year Waltham price 
only $12 00, 10 year G F 
watch only $6.50, Nichel S W 
only $1 75, $2 G F Rings for 
,$1.50, $2 Solid Gold rings for 
$1.50, R P Bracelets, Neck- 
lases, Lockets, Guards, Gents 
Chains, Cuff Links, at low 
prices. Call before the best 
goods are picked up.

The C. P. It. is making pieparations 
to handle the immense crop from the 
west. They announce that they have 
a total of 28,900 cars and 634 engines to fEiv/U
nandlo the grain and cattle trade of thojjP r \|| || É 1
Northwest. Placed along a single i j p1-- -iteil*.Ji&îSïSsiaii'Î
track this, would mean 177 miles oi J- _ ’i’ijPTLY SECURED !
freight cars and seven miles of engines. /™.~ ------r--------------—---I

•I ;,’r ou/ niterosti.ig books “ Invent-
Canada did well at the St. Louis Ex . "Iri&CKÏS

position, receiving the following | L,,,, i.-i SSui'TpTJ™ ^mwhether it°" 
awards:—Grand prize iu agriculture; > proo.ii jy patentable. Womako n specially 
Grand prize for whole agricultural ex i îtiybcU'rûtùrôncèafur^hed.°thCr haud& 
Dibit; Gold medals for spring and fall ( MARION * MARION
wheal; J. F. Clarke, of Ottawa, with { ^^ :y,S?J,*<?TO*8 * EXPERTS 
Lis Ayshire herd of sixteen, took prizes, i | school ornSêîi“'ri<nK*diSach<iôrtîn
amounting to 42,050. All the principal ! 1 lA ■:i.t;on*Am^rici'oVw.tc^ wori”
prizes, heifer and bull, that took sweep- i ! 1 i.,‘ri”s«"5 *uon, amoc. Membor cin
stakes in the Shorthorn class, are Can- , i osnen: 1 WaenmoTo,. D.C. 
adiau.bred, ^ ^ Montkeal, Can.

instances, huer. 1-, tiio J

202SJ -O-^HOISTE
mmsEmmm

thefamd/ WneQ entertatoilJ8 friends and supplies every musical need of

Prices Si5,- $2d, $25, |35 and S45
CHAS. WENDT’S,

Mildmay.

We cordially invite you to visit store. A pleasant time is guaranteedour

J. N. Schefter, Agent
*v vvs^VWWWWWk^vw\A

PATEiNTS
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fen-* «hutte. -yn,m*. Hnsvwi;,. w«.. ............. ............ —rv
<rirl Wlth»»t A* fulness except A gather

U noi going To dS," fenlj- A « or two at the belt,, There is at wo
repeated doggedly; "but thi cortifl XImE?— —1_ 5 _____ ' . fnch front box plait from shoulder

ssuA-s,tin I Fashion §
K£r,^’-L5rL”oia1f;S I Tait !
eSr’sCKW,;-:,,» £*-« »*♦♦***•♦♦*«**«♦♦♦•♦«» uSt.rïïf.t.tS,'-"*' ^ ■* ,ear<giEasr^l^sr3sgri"i ^-*i.=HmTWA,sTs. - 4efs,.a"-,.'XJsua? zi

J|, ’s.sss.'sSnll Same she Turned BhgerTylo IlelK Ï from^tiie breakfast table in these the skirt plaite,may also-be. of Jeath-
?------” "Ten me the worst," she 4icd? ^!1 Cooped days, the shirt wafst <=r, 9 "Q*'a,*‘®aU‘

and how dominant was the -note ,oi "Tel1 me all there is to know.”.| -i has grown to be the accepted gar- The revers shirt" Waist is'on&Sf the 
tragedy. - > ■ / f-f t rf » Tv •fBR'lngs are o*r,’f; mcnt for early morning wear. And P'ainest of the now designs of - eot-

Meftnwhile, with no suspicion of r**YÎ?id’ P*WR<«I have no *or6; ?9i°?‘WL,:eady ,or shopping, market- fon and linen only. It must be ex- 
the patli h> waa'treading,- Bell had *?.teU - ■,, f-1*-,. ’ I business or outdoor sports tromely well made to carry out its
gone upstairs. He daihè- at length Bro*oun<1 sUânca-fâlldw^î* broken' wlthout loss o-f time, and always a,m of swagger trimnciXi. '1 ■ 
to the door o! the room where the ^ ?ngry. volt»» outside.', looka deliciously, crisply fresh" and ^he cut is of the broadest and wid-
?** w lay. There was a subdued ** *he do°1' Bm to k , eStl and U ‘ake8 a full, high chest
light inside and the faint suggestion Bnd becfconed Enid to him. His facer . tiut to kccP women of ever chang- and . correct carriage to maintain 
of illness that clings to the chamber w““ wr^atb°d in an uneasy grin. *aS 'ancy from growing bored with thnt fln® expanse properly. ït Is
of the sufferer. Dell caught a glimose , Î11"" ,9Sns?n baâ .got away," i he the shirt walst, even at its best. Perfectly plain except for the revers
of a white figure lying" motionless in Blest Mi can say how. And “v"c*"y season shows a charming var- turning back on each side from the
bed. It was years now since he hart ,e *>Fa bave rolled him about, .and. I0ty of new designs and new material fastenings of the fronts, which meet 
acted thus in a professional canacttv '"?*? *“» clothes, and made such à adapted to the good old common w*th tiny buttons and loops. Two- 
but the old quietness and caution P*cture of him as you never saw. And' sen,se garment. And, so that the thirds of the way to the waist line 
came back by instinct. As ho would a .f”6®1 UmPer he's in4'‘" v ) u 3* 18 ,eft l°oso over the bust, the revere narfow abruptly,
have entered Margaret Henson --n- ,™?Vhcre la he “O*! Enid asked.4 shoulders and arms, the girth is The regular short sleeve, with the
out and closed the door. There are people here- be must ,not. none to° s“ug. and it is easy to put new elbow spring, a plain mannish

“You are not .. ,, , *6. ' — ' ”n and comfortable to keep on, end- collar, black satin string tie and
said. "No no 6 EvervthinJ'Uf r*® ,. “WeI1- he came back in through, lcss variations can be sprung with- black patent leather belt, complete 
you touch vou bli^r Zrt lw ,theystudy Window, Rearing drcadfuV a murmur. this shirt wafst. P
the girMs to J ? J°r so reepectable a.gcntleman. And; , prettiest of the changes
peace" dl ’ lot -her die in he went right up taillis room, after fa 11 are shown in the Quaker, the

ok»’ ,. . ' ,, ■ ordering whisky and.'soda-water."- sailor and the surplice style, all built
hiwh wOUld raised her voice Enid flew, back>' to the drawing- on. shirt waist lines, all simple
Be» Quieted heKhtniTIiS from ro9m. Not a moment was to bp whsKaMe and adjusted to the athl*

a vague grasp her- Ik was not ex- loot. At any hazard Reginald Hen-, tlc figuro of the day. These waists»-
was to ha « • Apps'-catly the cue “oif ™adnc8a ,that he had to deal «<*, must be kept ip ignorance of'thé are „worn_ with any sort of short

srussr îc a?*» ssr^sssrwtirisses 
t ?.!* «"s"™" Sîisii® “ ”w*“ as&s&f; sstL■*«Wass?«®f^s»:r-Jk-SSSKwar*” VfSSS&e&s/s»

; "r h oa a«s character. ^ ' . "Really; my . dear -«ifr " W«lk„r “Ay, but..pregnapt wiUv-resijt,"• successful whim,
do you arc not asking me to said, fussily. “Really I fancy t.hZ 1,011 answered. T66i'e"«8» à stern,do anything wrong." David munmir. ™«er the circumstanJ^-5" y that exulting rtog-in hid" vgipe -^The4 „

"lam , -'You don't understand this kind î11"* to doand- mUchJrtanqer' to f be
the\r,H u„a U.o"V certatn of it," of case." Bell interrupted "Ido “ ,accd' t?ut w«,are on The right U^ick

i end iustifvm »w M “ a case of the Walker dropped a#ide%ith a miiV ^ lea*' "Bvt whÿ aflSSou send*me
\ tP° Justifying the means; and if ever tered apology.. BelL annrnarhert that note just now?"

in (hi*d 1,ustl®cd the means, it does fiKurc in the doorway Md whisoered ?d'id !*nllad as-fte ligtAcd a
Fold CaTf Bcaidea----- " a few words raptdly^n^r^T^ ettiT. A —.*23? -

Quick o„£eo,S-°n h^tated. David’s effect was olectJ-ical. Thc flgJe seem "Tt is Part °f the schemed he 
? q "Be°n him, ed.td ™1t arid -nhrlrel hp^n^i ‘•part.-hfrinw schemoc? ou

4 ’t >s my suggestion," he Power and resistance had” gone She deriftand: ' Bttt, -prfncipaHy.T.i
‘ eecine n. h / had thc Pleasure of stepped aside, moaninn- -n ® you the note because

■ Pnrlioman*1 W°llld foake an excellent Without a word of comment nr Li™
Sto’S, K"5r£",?; h«ï' ÏÏ5 B«HUHU«LB.*TCHlEAKlÿ,.

t^tn heln “y go<>d fw' ouly to be instantly suppr^^as he
.«• n™ Odf I ’ AaStU m 5igy» V*“nt «'*“■ “ «■ W-

&■ c
r" landed me into serious trouble »• nf „ j ' n jWas the figure

vSi;r*ni1 ,h* « ™ «- H
y "I am deeply sorry to hear it " he? features l#.paI,?r Loi

EF t S ^rssv&sr-" -■ peered5?" th?S° g0<Xl mcn had disap- that scoundrel—but,

"In other words, that they 
been murdered. Who by?"

There was a snarl from one of the 
bounds hard by, and a deep, angry 
curse from Henson. Enid pointed 
solemnly in his direction. No words 

• of hers would have been so thrilling 
Sand eloquent. David strode along 
.Without further questions on
vtien d.

"But there is one thing that you 
«lust tell me," he said, as they stood 
{together in the porch. "Is the first 
»art of m>; advice going to lie 
Wed out?”
P "Yes.

«far

rMKi$-
OR* A MIDNIGHT JCALl>= !t&

*-*-$• WV&r: hatfeo

. CHAPTER XV,
David Steel ifoljowed his gtitje "widr 

S® fuc'uig» Of the man who has given 
himself over to circumstances. There
wh?l? thinOUrihf ,nightmare îboüt the 
whole thmg that appealed distinctly 
to h,s imagination. Jho darkness,
rt?Lks Sn8,eh si.tuatioa- the vivid 

the crimson blinds—the

; ^ s?med an ,at<>
"Inhere is _

Id whispered.
»»m^n wh° is goinir to sfcnv

B; 1‘
lah weakness for hi 
as he shows 
is safe.”

a man "over there,” Dav-

”A

virtually necessary
The dogs hWTfoot 

s society. So long 
no signs of boredom he

be this ♦
• IN AN ENGINE HOSPITAL.

How Steam Giants and Railway 
Carriages are Repaired.David smiled with 

of, the situation.
Railway engines, like human beings 

hopsack, are subject to a mnltitu.de of
plaints, and, alttioUgb it ig not gen
erally known.- every railway has at 
least one hospital where these steam 
giants.are nursed back to conval
escence. As a rule each hospital is 
capable of aorommotiating fifty 

-r ,an ov‘*il" girms,-whilst there are snmller hos-
th, prettiest and new^t fre dotted K, for Oamia«oa

broche ligure or ^diteked^iritê <%!ry oaglno> °* arriving in frtfm 
bldcks of color. Cotton cheviot is “ J^Ty' iS thorow4hly ex-
usually striped and Madras has the arninod.' and « any defect is reported 
brochp-.effect an. engineer proceeds to disgnosc the

• ’The «Jttorr and wool cheviot looks 08801 and writes out in detail on ,a 
exactly liko the all cotton, except form the nature of tile damage, 
that it comes also in plaids and bril- whereupon the* engine is at once put 
liant two-toned chocks, and thti 'Wash of tr*fflc and -goes to hospital, 
flannels show all the loveliest of the The hospital jtsçlf is a large shed 
acW"fall shades, the dahlia,, copper hlied witli . gigantic machinery, 
coque de roche, onion, skin and oak which" cuts steel like’‘paper, and
tones, from the palest to the deepest Enormous cranes, each capable of
and richest hues. lifting forty tons and travelling 3,-

The wash flannels are the newest <X>0 feet a minute, in the grip of
waist material, and prophesy, with which an engine seems like a shav-
their, fineness light weight, heauti- ing. As soon ns the engine arrives" 
fui coloi s and qualities in the laun- Here a foreman takes her in hand 
dry, a partial eclipse of the hand- studies the engineer’s report ami 
so mes t cottons, at least for the wo- then sets 
men who dread the chill of cotton the injury 
or linen. ‘ ‘

But the fall linens are in wonder
ful colors, too, quite different 
the woqllens.

corn-

bars
which én-

Ydu don't understand th 
of case ” ” " * ■

Walker

a few words rapidly iTi her air The 
"ÿaL The figure seem- 

”-to wilt and ahrivel .up, all the I 
RoWer and resistance had _

^ppid»^dc«^iagand^iwiStrange

ia. c or

ient- said.
Enid asked me to." - xr~ 
' ' (Tq "be ^Contiinu*d|>--» 1 ;

?

—j B. Leroy, a Parisian clockmaker, 
A1 has just achieved a trfiimph

watches. He has been at work since 
1897 upon a chronometer which lie 
has Just completed. It contains 
975 pieces, and has cost $-1,000. On 
the case ate the signs of He Zodiac, 
and on the main dial, besides hours, 

^wwnerous 
Computations ...of - tune —..in - years, 
months, and days, the phases and 
age of the moon, the scasotis, sols- 
tics. and equinoxes, and valions time 
records.

as., an
in

a ffang of men to repair 
As a rule there are 500 

men engaged in the hospital, and 
their object Is1 to get the engine at 
worik again as soon as possible, since 
she is a dead loss to the 
while out of traffic.

À big railway company will have 
from fifty to one hundred -engines in 
hospital every week, but some of 
these can be returned to du(y again 
in a few hourSy An engine seldom 
lasts more than twenty years, and 
during that time she is laid up for a 
week for thorough overhaul

EVERY EIGHTEEN MONTHS.
A boiler will be useless after 
years’ work, but as it is made up 
of fifty long tubes all of which must 
stand a pressure of 100 pounds to 
the square inch, the wonder is that 

long. If an engine goes 
into hospital on account of its boil
er, every tube is made to stand a 
test of

from
„ in the

roughest weaves—butchers linen,
coarse homespun and a very rough 
Japaneso weave—and In all the won
derful colors of the old vegetable 
dyes, the dull blues, greens and yel
lows of real mummy cloths, and in 
exquisite terra cotta and real Indian 
reds. They, too, ■ wash well arid 
make up a shade smarter in the fin
ish than xvool, because of the body 
in the material.
' The Quaker shirt waist is demure 
and sensible, crisp and businesslike, 
and quaintly feminine.

Tne body of the waist is just a 
plain cosmopolitan blouse without 
any special flavor, loose and full 
enough and inconspicuous. The

A Ceylon paper recently gave nil piece^cape^the back^naTt r?i ® *1,ree 
account of the finding Ofltilurrrest te.asTw. hi “ Iar>, cut c,rcu-
refV89 fr ^ th:^oTli^sCrare Æd;rnS
record. ..It weighs new y 71b,, The to the edge. tUtked °"
finaer was a maji who nàd been vetv « Thp front « *Lan ,poor A few months ago. ""hotve^. ove^ theThest, letx"ng a Teari aha?
his diggmg for gems was rewarded cd space to he filled in b? a st fT
& -ryfi Wh,iCh ,Ke SOld ■‘"hemisotte, The cape reacL nea y
m aw r . to the girdle.
another, for which he realized $12> it is of nnk hrmvn XI,Qeu n , ,500; and then his luck reached t the cape éUrtidtirTd almut the'^m' 

max when he uneaithed his largi with reddish brown silk The lontr 
which is ^described as of per? tie, which is pulled through a sCh 

lect lustre. He has been offered $95,* in the cams is of « ,.000 by a syndicate of local dealers, àilk P ' °f a st,U deeP°r
but has refused, as he declares he The tie and tlm mnijnni,. 
can cut the gem into forty stones, cape and ficncel,y masculine ^ ®
each of which will bring $5,000. bib are a sample, of this seation’s

many incongruities. The sleeves 
are a circular pu« to meet thc deep 
Puritan fitted cuff, which is also cm- 
broidered

They are con\pany

Then there are large and 
What smaU gohgs, and a little carillon of 

wonder * if three no tea . for sounding purposes, 
case there wo.,trt k .. In that On the lesser minute dial are 226
cea*4 I object in con- stars of the Boreal and 200 of. the
drr ng.. i Proscnce here. I won- Southern hemisphere, time at 126

s 8 ssr- *"room. She panted like one who hlas 
run fast and far.

ahc whispered, "is she 
tor' ^tter or—Hatherly, read thik^’

1 he last words were so low t&t
b™ f.hai'dly hoard them. He shotTa 
Swift glance at his colleague before 
he opened"; the 1 paper. One look and 
he bad .mastered the contents. TWhn
m n/WlI5" •g,lance ,wa» directed fr«m 
Walker to the girl statsling th#>o 
looking œt Sell with a- world of pS- 
sionate entreaty and longing In hier

Hen1 Jr,JOU1' aistor who lies there," 
you wl8|icred' meaningly “and yet

He patfsed, and Enid nodded. There 
was evidently a great struggle going 
on m Bell’s mind. He wàs grappl
ing with something thnt He only par
tially understood. but he did know 
perfectly well that he was being ask- 
d.i ,id° Somcthing absolutely wrong 

nnd that he was going to yield for 
the sake of the girl ho loved.

He rose abruptly from the 
and crossed over to Walker 

"You

no

had
ten

" A GEM WORTH A FORTUNE.
it lasts as

that
240 pounds to the eq.ua re

inch.
The flpevd with which an engine 

be repaired is marvellous, 
èhîb has been in collision she 
probably be mended without pulling 
her to pieces, as an engine is made 
*n multitude of parts, almost ev
ery one oT which can be removed 
singly. Moreover, an engine 
tains a good deal of timfoor, a fact 
which

can 
Unless 

can
car-

That is why you are here 
)w. Stay here one moment whilst 
get you pencil and paper. There ! 

Wow will you please write what I 
•uggest? Dr. Bell is with my sister. 
At least, I suppose he is with her.
Dr. Walker desired to have his 
Ion. My sister is dying—dvimr 
Understand?”

Enid’s voice had sunk to a pas
sionate whisper. The hand that she 
laid on David's shoulder was trembl
ing strangely. At that moment he 
would have done anything for her. A 
shaft of light filtered from the hall 
into the porch, and lit up the paper 
that the girl thrust upon Steel.
., :IJ°W write,” she commanded.

Ask no questions, hut write what I 
ask, and trust me implicitly."

David nodded. After all. he reflect
ed. he could not possibly get self into * y k
in already.

con
ns

opin-
you

uiost travellers are unaware 
The boiler lies on a bed of

wood to localize tho heat, and if 
this needs repair the engine is swung 
aloft by the cranes, enabling the 
workmen to crawl in and out of her 
like pigmies over a Gulliver. Every 
moment stfic is ht hospital has to be 
accounted for, and when sent back

of..

collar

SCHOOL IN A FOREST.
A new kind of school is about to 

be started by the authorities of 
Charlo tten burg, Germany, for 
benefit of children who, though not 
exactly ill, are so weakly that they 
are very liable to be attacked 
disease, more especially tuberculosis. 
The school is to he built in the 
de{>ths of the Junfeniheide Woods, 
near Berlin, and the children will re
main there the whole day, special ar- 
rangements Iieing made to supply 
them with their meals. They 
ly to receive from two to three 
hours' instruction daily, and are to 
spend the rest of the day in taking 
healthy exercise in the forest.

to duty she is given a certificate as 
with a discharged patient.This design is prettiest 

a full soft cashmere skirt in 
menions tone, with a band

bedside
Riailwav carriages are treated much 

in the same way, each one being ex
amined by three Inspectors after a 
run. Perhaps the brake shows signs 
of wearing, or a wheel is thinning, 
in which case the chief inspector 
sticks a label
dow, which declares the vehicle

duty and states the nature ol 
the defect. Repairs to a railway car
riage seldom take long to effect, but 
during its average life of ten years a 
gieat many visits to the hospital 
may be necessary. A large railway

har- 
or two

of velvet for a modest decoration.
The surplice shirt waist, like the 

others, is an absurd mixture of early 
nineteenth century demureness 
the most exaggerated 
fects of the ultra masculine 
woman.

Fancy an ivory white cheviot with 
a faint stripe, neatly tucked 
machine stitched with violet silk 
cut in the plainest old time surplice 
way, crossing neatly over tho bosom, 
buttoned with fine trimness bv violet 
art noureau buttons, and then in- cemI)anY invariably sends 8110 rail- 
stead of a bit of yellow lace for a Way carriaS"<'S «nd trucks to hospital 
bib, a stiff linen shield and hoy’s everv wcek- and during fine pressure 
turnover collar and conventional oF 1 h<" holiday season this number is 
string tie. increased.

The sleeves for this blouse

are perfectly correct,” he 
At this rate—at this rate 

the patient cannot possibly last till
w u°Hning". U is quite hopeless." 
Walked smiled feebly.
"It is a melancholy satisfaction to 

-M® my opinion confirmed,’’ he said.
Miss Henson, if you will get Wil

liams to see me as far as thc lodge- 
gau-°f,' U is 80 late that—er—"
lit.,Un? Camc at Wth, and the 
little doctor departed. Enid fairly 
cowered before the blazing, searching 
look that Bell turned upon her. 
vously i'lucklns the bedclothes ncr-

'‘Wliat does 
hoarsely.
are you > meddling with9 
know that if that girl dies 
murder?

thesaid.

a worse mess than he was 
, j And he felt that he

could trust the girl by his side. Her 
beauty, her earnestness, and her ob
vious sincerity touched him.

"Write,” Enid

by
with

mannish erf- on the carriage win
sport s-

fit for
.R„„ .... J whispered, "Say,
fore nothing and notice nothing, I 

implore you. Only agree with every
thing that Dr. Walker says, and leave 
the room as quickly as possible!' 
Now sign your name. We can go in
to the drawing-room and wait till 
Dr. Bell comes down. You are mere
ly a friend of his. I will see that 
he has this paper at once.”

Enid led the way into the drawing- 
room. She gave no reasons for the 
weird

arc on-

it mean?” he askoj, 
Wh*at fiend's plaything 

Don’t you 
it will be

J APAN’S NEWS PA f’ERS.
Nowhere else in the world has the

BüiESüNiiSs
increased since then. The increase |are utterly iirnorinv UUU' l'0."'.0'.'0’"- *ials of these clocks will be ’t-umin- 
of all kinds of printed matter is faci- even novelties ou t tin » " 1 «®u1 at<Hl,af nighr- "J'be.v will be suspend-

„ ■ . litnted by the prevalent low wager plainest sort of niémii i5 /"‘l- ttlc od flol“ the poles suppoi ting the
wav " F0 Hle:u-!U: and tli0 cheapness of paper. Thc cotton or liUen The fUv-rtr?.’" i plcctric ,amPs which light the 
Wa.v, Enid wh,* number of books of all kinds is also aro roreflji ™ blue. ?a ? “ C°I°"‘

No more ot^'i R " aVO,"ago ? »car- the yellow of the lime skim
even. Give C anT 1899 "S “marCd ^eL"> 1:honiodo1 f y?T "road .. .

18 ' ana i8'J- shoulders and wide over tile

are toothit r h-h1?. WUS only for yollr Eakc

seen murder done unde.- his v 
days and he is ready To give 
tificate of tho cause of death. And 
tho strange thing is that in the ordin- 
nry way he would he quite justified 
ih doing so.

strangeness of thc place, it 
was no time for explanations, As for 
Steel, he gazed around him in fas
cinated astonishment. Â novelist 
over on the look-out for 
and backgrounds, the aspect of the 
room fascinated him. Ho saw tho 
dust rising in clouds, he saw the 
flowers, he noted the overturned table 
obviously untouched and neglected for 
years, and he wondered, 
heard the babel of discordant voices 
overhead.

eyes for 
a cerne w scenes

The

“Chris is not
least, not in that 
pered, hoarsely.

“Then leave her alone 
drugs; no medicine

Then he A beginning has been made 
with seventeen docks. and should 
the experiment succeed 8f>(> of these 
Clocks will 
city.

streets.
copper, and

What, a sad house it was
across the be scattered over tho

■
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bPort Arthur. a
1“3W5

FJ|HT TiOfi. pip JÎOÇIIIPN&;,
A pcspa^h tlrpmjChe^po says: Se

vere gightiagi the Russians feeing .the 
aggiessors. ofceuirod on Sept. 28 And 

Ml the West shore "or Liaoti Pro1 
Jfcry, near Pigeon Bay> jhccording 

to $ report brought by Chinese who 
left Port Arthur on Sept. 30. _t Tho 
Russians already apparently are at
tempting to capture the heavy guns 
whidfc the Japanese have mounted in 
thavicinity. The Russians are in 
considerable force, and they made eev-! 
eral jsorties, dragging field artillery 
witlgthcm. They were unsuccessful, 
however. <.i

Three junks, with 160 coolies, ar
rived at Chcfoo on Sunday. They left 
Port Arthur because they were forced 
to <&rry the wounded and bury the 
dead. They also were afraid that 
eventually they would Have no food, 
although rice is plentiful now, accord
ing to their stories. They further 
say that the Russians lost heavily 
during the attacks on Sept. 19 and 
Sept. 23, but tthc Japanese loss was 
much heavier.

The Russian ships were silent dur
ing the battle, and the hitherto un
used merchant ships were turned in
to hospitals as a result of the fight. 
Several of the Chinese who were em
ployed in carrying dead say that the 
dead, were so numerous that they 
were .unable to form anything like 
an estimate of the number which fell 
in attacking and defending the supple
mentary forts near Itz Mountain^

Sifl^e Uhc battle both sides continue 
to shell at intervals daily. The Rus
sians' make many small sorties 
against .the ^Japanese trenches. Small 
posiflonl # frcqhchtly , fHptige haiyls. 
The,jChi’hese say they were compelled 
to ijjry the dead by stealth at night, 
for the reason that the Japanese 
would fire on them.

A 90-tori 1 Junk,*' from New-Chwanjf 
to Shanghai, ran on a mine 25 miles 
north of Chefoo on Saturday night. 
No .one was injured. The junk was 
kept' afloat by water-tight compart
ments, and it reached Chefoo with its 
available hands working at 
pumps.

cl
\> Ü ■

ivev> ! f .
whole line, assuming its most 
form in the east, whither Field M 
shal Oyamh continues to draft large 
forces. Operations are also progrei 
ing west of the river.

A Harbin despatch contains the 
important announcement that the Ja
panese have occupied Siabeyho, west 

the Liao River, from which point 
evidently threatening Sin- 

reads :— 
have ascertained 

con-

ii* V
>■

ar-

ss-
c

29 n
eimoi
>£

of
they are 
mintin.

Russian
that fresh Japaneso forces are 
centrating at the Yentai mines and 
gradually moving eastward. A strong, 
Japanese force west of the Liao 
Valley has occupied Siaobeyho, South 

A company of Chin-

The despatch 
scouts

:

■
of Sinmintin.

bandits last night attempted to 
wreck the railroad near the station 
of Fantsiatun, 150 miles south of 
Harbin. They killed a sentinel and 
caused slight damage.”
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TO CUT ENTANGLEMENTS.

A despatch from Tokio says :—It 
is reported that the Japanese at 
Port Arthur have invented instru
ments insulated with rubber 
enable them to safely cut electrically 
charged entanglements.

JAPANESE REPULSE.

A despatch to the London Daily 
Telegraph from Chefoo confirms from 
an undoubted source the reports that 
the Japanese have been repulsed at 
Port Arthur, It adds that it is au
thoritatively announced that the Ja
panese army must go into Winter 
quarters. Permanent fortifications, 
affording excellent shelter, are being 
constructed outside the Russian main 
defences. Warm clothing and addi
tional troops are arriving. The 
blockade is stringent, and the trade 
conducted by means of junks has 
has been practically stopped, the 
Chinese refusing to enter Port Ar
thur. A Japanese lieutenant lately 
swam to the entrance with a torpedo. 
He was preparing to discharge it ton
wards a battleship when the search
lights revealed him. The forts fired 
exploding the torpedo, which" blew the 
lieutenant to pieces. Admiral Togo 
received many applications from jun
ior officers who desired to reattempt 
the dangerous task, but he refused to 
allow them to go.

JAPANESE FORCES.
A despatch from Mukden says: The 

Russians estimate Gen. Kuroki’s 
army to consist of 76 battalions, 18 
squadrons, and 276 guns; Gen. Oku's, 
60 battalions, 26 squadrons, and 242 
guns, and Gen. Nodzu’s, 44 battal
ions, 9 squadrons, and 120 guns. The 
total Japanese forces arc computed 
to be 144,000 infantry, 6,330 caval
ry, and 638 guns.
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TiNEEDS WATER.
The London Daily Mail’s correspon

dent at Chefoo says he hears from 
the latest refugee arrivals that the 
Port. Arthur garrison needs water ur-
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gently. Provisions aie also wanted, 
though little is said of their * small 
quantity and unsatisfactory quality. 
The Russians still have plenty of am
munition.
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The London Daily Telegraph’s Che
foo correspondent gives a Chinaman’s 
nccQunt of the desfier Ate fighting' at 
Port Arthur, in which the Japanese 
swarmed like locusts upon the Rus>- 
sian - bayonets, 
b rea st-to-brea s t conflicts, and the 
trenches were filled with dead and 
wounded. The Japanese siege guns 
have• done serious damage, 
premises of the principal merchants, 
Gen. Stoessel’s residence, the Russian 
Church, and the police station have 
been wrecked.

A junk has arrived at Chefoo with 
her bows damaged by ’hitting a mine 
near the Miaotao Islands, 
of vessel captains state that 
mines are floating in the open 
between Port A vthur and Chefoo.
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RUSSIANS FALL BACK.
A despatch from New-Chwang says: .

Tht main Russian army under Gen. R| 
Kouropatldn has withdrawn north lol 
of Mukden. A strong force of infan- j 
try is still south of that city, watch- ] 
ing the Japanese movements. Big I 
detachments are also guarding the Ti 
Russian flanks. These detachments, pi 
have constructed many gun positions til 
and dug trenches, which are protect- Bl 
ed by barbed wire. The defenders of ce 
the eastern flank are centred at Usap,* rl 
twenty-eight miles east of Mukden.

It is impossible to say as yet whe
ther Mukden will be held. The be
lief grows that it will not. Tiding 
has been greatly strengthened, and is 
now reported to be occupied by Cos
sacks.
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iRUSSIAN ARMY WELL FED.
iLITTLE RESISTANCE.

News has been received at St. Pet
ersburg from Mukden to the effect 
that the Japanése have at last begun, 
the offensive.
Da Pass, and arc pressing on G 
al Kouropatkin’s left flank.

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
says :—Writing to the War Office, un
der date of Sept. 12, Gen. Kouropat- 
kin praises the commissariat officials 
for their untiring labors. They have, 
he Bays,- overcome all difficulties in 
the wfty of supplying provisions to 
the army.

'Hie troops are nearly always sup
plied With 
Kitchens.

i

They have captured 
Gerier- 
Jt is

believed the Russians abandoned *Daz 
Pass without serious resis^dnee. Sev
eral other passes of thé Da range, 
eastward of Bentsiaputze (twenty 
miles south-east of Mukden), are also 
irv the hands of the Japanese.

Gen. Kouropatkin is evidently
drawing in his forces to the less 
mountainous country north-westward 
where lie may decide to give battle. 
Ir. the meanwhile sharo fighting is re
garded as imminent south-east of 
Mukden, whence the Japanese 
pectcd to deliver their main attack, 
the flank movement from the west 
being of secondary importance.

h
bread baked in portable 

This work of the commis
sary department, the general 
explains why the army has not suf
fered from dysentery, despite the ex
ecrable climatic conditions. The com
mander requests that the services of 
the commissariat be brought to the 
notice of the Czar.

The latter

d

says, si

y

ii
appended a note to the 

report, expressing great pleasure at 
the exemplary conduct of the 
toissariat.

It is stated that Gen. Gripenberg, 
the commander of the second Man
churian army, will start for the Far 
East in a month.
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SUPPLIES FOR RUSSIANS.

A despatch to the London Daily 
Telegraph from Sinminting says that 
on the average 150 cars freighted 
with supplies fo/ the Russians arrive 
there monthly 
Many of the supplies are sent by pri
vate speculators, including Greeks 
and Americans. The track north of 
Kaopantse is comparatively free of 
both Russians and Japanese.
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JGRADUAI LY ADVANCING.
oiA despatch from St. Petersburg 

Bays : Field Marshal Oyama has be
gun the lOiig-expccted advance upon 
the Russian a* ajy at Mukden, and a 
coincident, moi ement against Sinmin
tin is indicated by the fact that the 
Japanese have occupied Siabeyho, 
west of the Iy'uo River. There is h
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concentration of Japanese forces 
the vicinity of the Yentai mines, and 
the ittdvance lines are being gradual
ly mi shed foM-ard. God. SakliaToff, 
dn tne despatches to the War Office 
at St. Petersburg, repeats successes 
in several en/\agcmcnts of a minor 
character.

It is admitted that the Japanese

in or;
calINCREASE OF 200,000 MEN.

A despatch from Tokio says: It is 
Stated in Government circles that the 
new rules of conscription will increase 
the active army by 200,000 men. The 
ordinance needs

br
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the ex-post facto ti 

sanction of the Diet, which undoubt- fr 
advance has already begun along the edly will be readily given, everybody 1 w
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Heavy dress erôods, tweeds, suit
ings, flannels, heavy flannelettes, 
înen’s, boy’s and ladies’ underwear, 
ladeis’ cloth jackets, men’s fall and 
winter overcoats, ready made cloth- 

overalls, snooks, etc. etc.
Ladies’ and men’s waterproof gar
ments.

!
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' -> . ■FURS.

We have a full stock of Fur Coats 
Jackets, Collarettes, Ruffs, Caper- 
mes, Caps and Capes.

Groceries : °ur stoc,c of groceries is fresh, and 
a complete stock always on hand-

Crockery, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
Chamber Sets, Glasswares, etc., etc.

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN. 

Motto:—We will not be undersold.
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Butchart & Hunstem I
♦

vvry# 4 _----

wnen in need or
J ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF ——~

Sale Bills 
Posters Bill Heads 

Note Heads 
Letter Heads

r “V otI,C1' Advertising Matter, or Office Setionery. . Cell on the
Dodgery

JMILDMAY GA E TTE

f

***★**★★★★★★★★************
★* ★Î GOOD *
** ** FLOUR 

FOR

x~-k x~* x~x-* *bk *
BARILTO-. *hk x-l-k

X-i-k X--k AV'iirJf ★ *r< X-A*
I'LONE’.’^.our makes good bread, good X"

- ' ; the best for cake that we ever bond- X~9^ led. Xr-k x--ht
■ ait, : vsc who use it, tell4< us so.

X--k r. 1"'•es svrh uniformly good results in baking. J

•■'"cell Sacks at 68 cents, 
dt larger cues at SI.35.

St.
-k *

X-
X--k X-~v ]X-*x .X-■*

-b- iis Star* Grocery. x-x-* jtSX--k ?X-
T High es Price 
f, allowed for 
L Barm Produce■k -,

X-J. N. Schefter * .
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